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Stock market in a frenzy ~~~~~Rd~~:~~~~:"om~ 
Wild ride leads to busiest day in Wall Street history 

consumers approldmately $426 million for replacement 
~ In 1994, 188,000 laptops were replaced due to accidental damage, 

costing approximately $165 million. 
~ In 1995, an estimated 208,000 laptops were stolen nationally, costing 

$639 million for replacement 

VI • nlor 
tak tudy 
abroad to 
ne I vel 

higher, changing course with a 
whipla h vigor most market watch· 
era hadn't seen for some time. 

"n's up now," said Jimmy Simon, 
a New Yorker walking out of a 
Fidelity Investments office in mid· 
town Manhattan late in the after· 
noon. "Last I heard it was way 
down." 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
\\1 ,the maTket's most closely 
watched index, finished with a 
modest 9.26·point advance to 

5,358.76. 
That brings it about 7.3 percent 

off the record it set on May 22, 
when the biggest concern was the 
economy might be growing too fast 
and the Federal Reserve might 
raise interest rates to slow it down. 
Now, a weak market has pros and 
ordinary folk alike worried. 

Many even had a hard time 
describing the recent downdraft. 

"It's a power-dive belly buster," 
said Hugh Johnson, chief invest· 

ment officer at First Albany Corp., 
a brokerage firm. Asked to explain 
just what that meant, he begged 
off. 

"Is it a correction? Well, that 
doesn't do , it justice," he said. "I 
have a feeling that if this is a bear 
market, it will be shorter and 
quicker than other bear markets." 

But then, he said, he doesn't feel 
the decline is steep enough, yet to 
represent a bear market. 

See STOCK MARKET. Page 5 

In 1995,238,000 laptops were replaced due to accidental damage, 
costing approximately $190 million. 

~ The number of laptops sold in the United States increased 28 percent 
from 1995 to 1996. 

~ The number of laptops stolen in the United States increased 38 percent 
from 1995 to 1996. 

Source; e, ma eting ireaor or Sa eware ~ p v 

Laptops' size makes 
. easy target for theives 

Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Many UI students buy laptop 
computers for their portability, 
convenience and light weight. 
While these benefits make them 
an asset to students, they also 
make them especially attractive to 
thieves. 

mputer Safety 
part 1 012 

A retent trend indicates the 
number of laptop computers being 
stolen annually has dTastically 
increased. Although this rise isn't 
apparent at the UI, security offi· 
cials are warning laptop owners to 
be cautious and wary of potential 
crooks. 

Capt. Duane Papke of the UI 
Department of Public Safety said 
while he wasn't aware of a marked 
increase in laptop thefts at the UI, 
security officials are aware of the 
problem. 

"A typical case is basically when 
they're left unattended," Papke 
said. "They're such easy little 
items to put into a backpack or 
WTap up with a coat and walk out 
with them without being noticed," 

Mindy Tuttle, an information 
specialist at Weeg Computing Cen· 
ter, said in many cases it's care· 
lessness on the part of laptop own
ers that results in the thefts. 

"I had one girl who had it stolen 
from a locked study carrel,~ 'futtle 
said. "I would have taken the lap
top with me." 

According to the UI Department 
of Public' Safety, there were only 12 
reported cases of laptops being 
stolen at the UI in 1995, which is 
surprising to 'lUttle. She said she 
knows of three students who had 
their laptops stolen in one week 
and it's hard to believe 25 percent 
of all the computers stolen in a 
year could be taken in such a short 
period of time. 

"We get students who come in 
saying 'Yeah, I have to buy a new 
laptop because mine's been stolen.' 
I'd imagine that people aren't fiI· 
il}g (with the UI Department of 
Public Safety)," she said, 

Tuttle also said many students 
have a false sense of security when 
it comes to laptops. 

"Yeah, Iowa City is a safe place 
- you don't have to worry or lock 
your doors - but a lot of people 
here aren't from here; they're pass· 
ing through and don't care who 
they steal from." 

See LAPTOP. Page 5 

City council designates 
36 landmark properties 
Brian Buehler 
The Daily Iowan 

Two votes at Tuesday's Iowa 
City City Council meeting dis· 
played the council's strong divi· 
sion on the issue of property 
owner's rights vs . those of the 
community. 

"This is just one more ordi· 
nance that takes landowner's 
rights away from them," said 
Councilor Dean Thornberry of an 
ordinance designating 36 proper· 
ties in Iowa City as historic 
landmarks. 

The ordinance passed on a 4·3 
vote over the objections of 
Thornberry and councilors Dee 
Vanderhoef and Ernie Lehman. 

4·3 vote, so the property will not 
be considered for the designa· 
tion. 

Properties designated as Iowa 
City historic landmarks would 
be required to gain approval 
from a special commission before 
the owner could perform any 
outside renovations or additions 
to the property. 

Councilor Karen Kubby sup· 
ported protecting the 37 proper- · 
ties, which are all voluntarily on 
the National Register of Historic 
Places, 

"What people do to historic 
property affects their neighbor-, 
hood and the entire community,· 
Kubby said. 

nlor hlroul Abu-Chazaleh, a journalism 
odology major from Jordan, is a foreign 

Cyndl Griggs/The Daily Iowan 

student who has studied abroad in Vienna, Aus
tria, in addition to a semester in Jordan. 

Another property considered 
for protection under the ordi· 
nance was located at 832 E. 
Washington St. and was voted on 
separately because the owner, 
Bruce Glasgow of Iowa City, was 
opposed to its designation. In the 
separate vote, a super majority 
of six votes was required for the 
property to be deSignated an 
Iowa City historic landmark. 
The vote resulted in an identical 

Lehman and Vanderhoef, 
while supportive of preserving 
the historic properties, said they 
would rather have the owners 
designate them as city historic 
landmarks voluntarily. 

rogram fills in 'puzzle' of student life 

int rUng,· 

Mellsier said. ·Some of il WBS kind 
of funny, so we wouldn't think it 
was all stupid. This was probably 
lhe be t way to do it." 

After the "Piece." presentation, 
sludents break into small groups 
by major to discuss the illlues cov
er d In th vignettes. 

"W wanted the Imall groupe to 
be an environment where .tudents 
can eay what's on their mind," 
Solow nid. 

Meuler laid Ihe W81 surprised 
by the open diSCUssion the skit. 
prompted In her Imall group. 

• At first I wondered, 'We're not 
really going to sit there and talk 
about this stuff.' But we did," ....... 1... ..'. :< ,. 1 
Messier said. "Our adviser IlIked if I L' 

anybody wanted to lead the discus- Features ..................................... 2 
slon, and then this one guy volun· Metro & Nation .......................... 3 
t~re~. We talked about every· Viewpoints ................................. 4 

t ~~~sier aaid their diacuulons Spo~ ....................................... 12 
were on such topics 88 sexual Movl~~ ....................................... 1 
anault alcohol consumption on Classlfleds .................................. 9 
campus', STD. and dealing with Arts/Entertainment ........ ... ........... 1 
roommate conflictB. She said. the Daily Break ................................ 8 
students were presented /with TV listings .................................. 8 

See ORIENT~TION. Page 5 

In other matters, the council 
voted unanimously to approve 
the first consideration of an ordi
nance that would increase rates 
on metered parking and at two' 

See COUNCIL, Page 5 

.: 

Today's Viewpoints Page 
• The real rape statistics 
• Paying more attention to Bosnia 
• Michael Totten on the misconcep- . 

tions of science fiction 

--- ---
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RETRO FLASHBACK 
IT STARTED WITH THE RETURN OF '80S MUSIC ... NOW'90S T-SHIRTS DISPLAY 

WHAT WAS HIP IN THE '70S AND '80S. 

Stayin' Alive! 

Places to find 
trendy T-shirts: 

• Iowa Book & Supply 
Co., 8 S. Clinton St. 
• Moda Americana, 

Pedestrian Mall 
• Ragstock, 207 E," 

Washington St. 
• Third Coast, 116 E. 

Washington St. 
• Wild Things, Old 

Capitol Mall 
• Younkers, Old Cap!

. tol Mall 

:The Catch phrases: 
"Mr. Bubble" 
"Hello Kitty" 
"Pez" 
"Scooby Snacks" 
"Marilyn Manson" 
"Dukes of Hazard" 
"Wonder Woman" 
"Tang" 
"Hong Kong Fooey" 
"Curious George" 

;Examples of T-shirt 
;Iogos: 

,'I .-. 
' '. 

111'(.. ='11 ... , :t-: ... .... 
:' =In .. n. " , 

Paul SabinIThe Daily Iowan 
T-shirts from Ragstock, 207 E. Washington St. 

Shirts revive '70s, '80s popular culture 
Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

logans like "Mr. Bub
ble," "Wonder Woman" 
and "Scooby Snacks" 
are taking over Gener
ation X and the Pedes
trian Mall faster than 
"Speed Racer" can out

run the "Dukes of Hazard." 
Along with a remix of old 

"Schoolhouse Rock" songs, "Mis- . 
sion: Impossible: movies and 
VHI's "American Bandstand" 
reruns come '70s and '80s retro T
shirts. 

And if they're not being worn 
for the nostalgia of the era, then 
they're being worn for the comical 
aspect . 

"The T-shirts are like memora
bilia from the '70s that kids can 
relate to," said Theresa Welsh, 
manager of Ragstock, 207 E. 
Washington St. "It's like these 
childhood flashbacks that every
one now finds comical." 

And the comical aspect is often 
found in old TV movies and com
mercials from the disco era. Scoo
by 000 and the constantly 
unlucky Trix rabbit are now back 
in full swing for the generation 
who barely remembers them. 

"1 wear those shirts for the nos
talgia," said Brent Thiessen, UI 
senior and co-supervisor of Wild 
Things, Old Capitol Mall. "I think 
a lot of people just like getting 
caught up in the TV era of the 
'70s 'cause it was so cheesy then 
that it's funny now." 

UI junior Jennifer Brown, also 
a co-supervisor at Wild Things, 
said she wears them for stress
relieving breaks from life. 

"When you're in college and you 
have the pressure of getting gQOd 
grades and living on your own, it 
gets stressful," she said. "I think 
these T-shirts are like getting 
back to a childhood thing. They're 
a fun break from studying and 
dealing with the more serious side 
oflife." 

"Most of the time, people buy 
these T-shirts for themselves," 
said Ann Andenon, gifts and 
Greek buyer for Iowa Book & 
Supply Co., 8 S. Clinton St. "You 
don't see them buying the shirts 
for others too often, more or less 
because the slogans and cartoons 
mean something different to dif
ferent people. People grew up 
with stuff." 

Ragstock started selling the 
retro tees a year ago on a test 

Paul Sabin/The Daily Iowan 

Pat McCarron, assistant manager of Ragstock, looks oller their ~de 
assortment of trendy T-shirts. The T-shirts are the latest fashion 
statement in Iowa City. 
basis, but the idea soon took off 
with crowds from junior high to 
college age, Welsh said. 

"Everybody's wearing them 
'cause everybody relates to them," 
she said. "I don't understand it, 
but it seems to be popular." 

Ragstock's most popular shirts 
are "Hong Kong Fooey," ·Scooby 
Snacks,· "Tang" and "Pez," Welsh 
said. 

"It started out as an alternative 
thing to do," said Pat McCarron, 
assistant manager of Ragstock. 
"Everybody did it to be different. 
But everybody did it and it's basi
cally mainstream now." 

The fact that these groovy 
shirts have become mainstream 
so quickly leaves some people 
wondering how long the style will 

last. 

"The shirts have come and gooe 
really quickly," said And r80n . 
"The retro look was both fun and 
funny, but it'e just a part or the 
fashion cycle.' 

What's quickly becoming a part 
of the fashion world of tees are 
IlIte '80s and early '90" one-linen 
like "Whatever" or "That', Rad" 
and cartoon, picturea from "The 
Far Side," Andereon said. 

However, Anderson predict. 
those catch phrases will be histo
ry in no time at all. 

"Ev rything comes and goat 10 
quickly," she said. "A. loon II 
you're comfortable with one 8tyl • 
you move on to the next. It's hard 
to keep up. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendu Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
'he Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
tommunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication, Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
~ure to mail early to ensure publica· 
tion, All submisSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
lwhich appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple· 
ipaced on a full sheet of paper. 
• Announcements will not be accept· 
~ over the telephone. All submis· 
~ions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted, 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness In th 
reporting of news, If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and unlv r i
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Po~t Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addr 55 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communica-tlons Cent r, Iowa ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rites: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 1 5 for one mest r, 530 
for two semesters, $ 10 for summ r 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one seme ter, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for umm r 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433·6000 
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Dole names 
N.Y. rep. as 

• convention 
' f keynoter 

I ' COUR 
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Metro & Nation 

Associated Press 

U.S. Rep. Susan Molinari, R-N.Y., meets the media Tuesday with her 
husband, U.S. Rep. Bill Paxon, R-N.Y., and daughter, Susan. 

But, Ihe said, "By the time we 
get to San Diego we're going to be a 
united party and one that under· 
atanda the importance of coming 
together to elect Bob Dole." 

As for her pro abortion-rights 
atance, Molinari hinted she may 
not ev n bring it up. "I fought long 
and hard 88 a pro<hoice advocate, 
but a convention is a time to rally 
around the important positions and 
th character and the integrity of a 
man like Bob Dole. And that's cer· 
tainly going to take at lea8t three 
full nights of speeches." 

Even Molinari's strongest detrac
tore - those with the religious 
ri,ht - did not criticize her per
IOnally. 

"I like Susan and rm not going 
to eay anything critical about her," 
aald Ralph Reed, executive director 
or th Cbri tian Coalition. 

But Reed, in an interview, cau
honed, "It', not a recipe for ener
rizing the base in the fall." 

Christie Hamrick, or the anti
abortion Family Research Council 
said, "Th I sue isn't who specifi
cally Ipeake, but whether or not 
(they) get the grasa roots mobi
lized . This I a tep in the wrong 
direction. • 

One r IOn conservatives aren't 
more riled, according to several 
GOP trategi ta, is that Dole, hav· 
lDll picted a moderate keynoter, 
aught now turn to an anti-abortion 
candidate as running mate. 

he had sought to ensure the with
dr w. l. would not attract atten
tion of b.nk workers. That's why, 
Un y aald , he withdrew $30,000 
in four *7,500 incrementa on May 
25, 1990, and was prepared to do 
the same for a $22,500 withdrawal 
on Nov. 2, 1990. 

He I18id he changed his mind on 
the aecond amount when the bank 
p Ident aaid it wasn't necessary. 
The econd withdr.wal was han-
dled • lump sum. 

H my Branscum Jr. and Robert 
Hill. co ·owners of rural Perry 
County Bank in Pertyville, Ark., 
ar. chari d with conceaHng the 
withdraw.ls from the Internal 
Rev nUl rvlce, which requires 
fln a nci.l inemutions to report 
d poaite or Withdrawals exceeding 
110,000. 

TIl Y alao are ecused of misap· 
plYJng bank funds and conspiracy, 
by illl th In titution's money to 
reimbllm th maelvee and others 
for political contributions. The 
donal.l na Included cb Ita to Clin· 
ton'l 1990 c mpllign and his 1991 
pr Id nhal exploratory commit-

( .\1/ \/J.\R 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Tht ~" Slimmer WrltlnS FatIY,1 

101' .11 p n r. fading by poet lane 
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m 

ling Room 
III linn •• t 9 a m.j 
·~,4·MaLlnsl Hur Me It ad Clubw 

In 111 "Iklr n' room of I hbr ry at I
I pm.: nd ' ftemooo tOl)' Tunc wllh 

r i, ' in Ih Hu I W Illate ~tory 
oum oft I. dl 1 :JO p.m 

• The lowl City Public librlry and 
Ih 10WI lIy "arb and Recrlallon 
Otpartment Will sponsor • lori In the 
Pdrk WI'" K.lth • In t sh It r al Willow 

k P. rk, om« of "Ion Str I and 
On , drl0lm 

• ~ 011 the Rhetoric of IIlqulry 
Will pontoi' ' Timinllincon I I ncl I" 
our lr<¥.lllton I ollon of Po Ilion tlnd 
lin ~r Mom ntum,' at 107 Brewery 

u . III N Linn St., at I:JO p.m. 

cheered at a luncheon Dole held 
Tuesday for eight of his primary
sea80n rivals, which Buchanan 
skipped. 

"It is Qutreach, it is big tent, it is 
a woman in a key position. It's 
going to help the gender-gap issue," 
said Sen. Arlen Specter of Pennsyl
vania. 

"She's got a lot prettier face than 
me. She's smarter," said Sen. Phil 
Gramm of Texas, the 1992 GOP 
keynote speaker. 

Molinari , daughter and grand
daughter of prominent GOP politi
cians on Staten Island, does have a 
moderate record on social issues. 

She has steadfastly advocated 
abortion rights and supported such 
Clinton·administration initiatives 
as the family-leave bill and the 
1994 ban on assault weapons. 

She also has opposed term lim
its, voted for the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, sponsored a sexual 
assault prevention law and pro
moted crime-victims rights. 

But Molinari has always been a 
team player. Even though her 
views on many social issues dif· 
fered from those of Newt Gingrich, 
when he became House speaker, 
she pronounced herself "100 per· 
cent behind Newt." 

When Dole last Friday bowed to 
religious conservatives and backed 
away from his earlier attempt to 
soften the anti·abortion plank of 
the GOP platform, she lined up 
squarely behind him. 

tee. 
Prosecutors have said Lindsey 

participated in the concealment, 
but they have not charged him 
with criminal acts. 

"I had no discussions with any
one at Perry County Bank about 
currency transaction reports," 
Lindsey said of the papers that 
should go to the IRS. 

Lindsey's statements directly 
contradicted earlier testimony from 
the government's chief witness, for
mer Perry County bank president 
Neal Ainley. 

Ainley testified Lindsey did not 
want the reports to the IRS filed in 
either Mayor November, and nei· 
ther was sent. 

Branscum attorney Dan Guthrie 
asked Lindsey several times, "Did 
you in any way conspire" with Ain
ley, Branscum or Hill to hide the 
transactions. 

"Absolutely not," Lindsey replied, 
saying he was "absolutely sure" he 
never even hinted at a desire to 
conceal the withdrawals - cash, 
he 8aid, needed for last-minute get
out-the-vote efforts. 

NEWS BRIEF 
Man accused of 
attacking prison guard 
pleads guilty 

IOWA CITY (AP) - One 
of two men accused of 
attacking a guard at the Oak
dale prison has pleaded guilty 
to several charges. 

Samuel Cheatheam. 18 • 
who was set to stand trial 
Monday, Instead pleaded 
guilty to second-degree crimi
nal mischief, Interference 
with official acts and assauk
Ing a peace officer. Sentenc
Ing i set for Aug. 30. 

Cheatheam and George 
Borges, 21, ~re accused of 
knocking guard James 
Grahlman unconscious on 
Feb. 27 when he asked them 
to extinguish their cigarettes. 
The two then left their cell 
and caused $12,000 damage 
to a room, officials said . 

Borges and Cheatheam 
were charged with willful 
injury, interference with offi
cial ads with intent to com· 
mit serious injury and first
degree criminal mischief. 

Borges is set to stand trial 
Aug. 19. 

Perot, Lamm to go head .. to .. head 
Katie Fairbank 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - Ross Perot and for· 
mer Colorado Gov. Richard Lamm 
will go head·to-head at two state 
Reform Party conventions this 
weekend, 
appearing for 
the first time 
together since 
the two sepa
rately 
announced they 
are seeking the 
Reform Party 
presidential 
nomination. 

Saturday deadline, party officials 
said. 

"There is no intention to do any 
campaigning in pursuit of a nomi
nation: said Reform Party nation
al coordinator Russ Verney. 

But a 
state party con
vention organiz
er said a debate 
is being consid
ered because 
the two will be 
at the events at 
the same time, 
although the 
speaking format 
hasn't yet been 

They may 
even debate , 
although Perot 
insists through a 
spokesperson 
that his remains 

lamm and Perot will appear Satur- decided. 
day in Maine and Virginia. 80th t ."Thl ey '11 

. f 'd cer aln y WI 
men are runnmg or ~resl ent have the time 
under the Reform Party ticket. to speak, and 

a casual campaign to head the tick· 
et of the party he founded. 

"1 know he gets invited to every 
function. He's free this weekend, so 
it'll work and that's great: Perot 
spokesperson Sharon Holman said 
Tuesday. 

Lamm and Perot will appear 
Saturday in Augusta, Maine, and 
Charlottesville, Va., mostly to 
encourage party members to send 
in their nominating surveys by a 

we hope they will answer questions 
from the floor from the member
ship," said Lily Andrews, interim 
state chairperson for the Reform 
Party in Maine. 

Meanwhile, interest is high to 
see Lamm and Perot on the same 
stage. 

"It is absolutely mind-boggling. 
People are calling here and I don't 
know where they're getting my 
number or my name. People are 
extremely excited: said Andrews. 

""I,"6,Ci.i'flltitum'tlt·W 

Lamlll has said he is interested :_ 
in debating Perot, although he 
acknowledges the two share most 
views on reforming and trimming 
government and "there is not much 
to debate about.' 

Lamm sees the state conventions 
as a chance to get out his message 
and not necessarily as an opportu
nity to contrast himself with his 
formidable billionaire opponent, 
according to his spokesperson, Eric 
Anderson. 

"Nothing special will be done in 
regards to Mr. Perot . We're just 
trying to get the governor out there 
around the country as much as we . 
can," he said. 

Perot, who won nearly one·fifth 
of the national presidential vote 
four years ago, has intensified his 
appearance schedule as the Satur· 
day nominating deadline for the 
Reform Party approaches. 

After months of hedging, Perot 
last week confirmed he would chal· 
lenge Lamm for the nomination, to 
be awarded at the party's two-part 
convention next month at Long 
Beach, Calif. and Valley Forge, Pa. 
Perot used his favorite forum, "Lar· 
ry King Live" on CNN, to declare 
his intentions - the day after • 
Lamm made his own presidential 
plans official. 

. . 
McCurry derides drug--testing hearings :: 
Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House scoffed Tuesday at promised 
congressional hearings into the 
background checks of 21 White 
House staffers who entered a spe
cial testing program because of 
recent, illegal drug use. 

Sen. Richard Shelby, R·Ala. , has 
said his Senate appropriations sub
committee will conduct hearings to 
exanline the integrity of background 
checks and clearances of those 
working in the White House. 

White House spokesperson Mike 
McCurry said he expected Republi· 
cans in Congress to seize this issue 
as a means of continuing their polito 
ical attacks on the president. 

"I'm Bure he'll have hearings." 
McCurry said of Shelby. "And well 
have hearings and subpoenas and 
well probably have special prosecu
tors and well do all the other things 
that they do when they're trying to 

make politics out of an issue." 
Shelby spokesperson Laura Cox 

said the hearings are necessary to 
allay any concerns in the public 
about those who perform sensitive 
duties at the White House. 

"We're concerned about who the 
past staff were and in what capacity 
they were working at the White 
House," she said. "We believe that 
not only the Senate, but the Ameri
can people deserve answers to these 
questions." 

The hearings have not been 
scheduled. Shelby hopes to hold 
them before the August congres
sional break, Cox said. 

Officials acknowledged Monday 
that 21 workers in the Clinton 
White House have been required to 
enter a special drug testing pro
gram because their background 
checks indicated illegal drug use 
within the prior year. 

That disclosure came amid con· 
tinued scrutiny of the White 

House's personnel security office for 
improperly gathering more than 
400 FBI background fLIes, including 
those of some prominent Republi
cans. 

The files were gathered while sev
eral White House employees had 
failed to get security clearances 
quickly. 

Shelby's panel learned about the 
drug testing program last year. The , 
program was set up in May 1994 to ' 
respond to the Secret Service's con- : 
cerns. 

The White House has not 
revealed how many of the 21 had 
served in its 130 most-senior jobs, 
but has said there are currently 
nine workers in the program, none 
of whom are senior political , 
appointees. 

McCurry reiterated Tuesday that ' 
no employee has ever tested posi
tive, neither since the program was 
implemented nor since Clinton has 
been in office. 
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.. She's got a lot prettier face than me. She's smarter. 

Sen. Phil Gramm, on Susan Molinari, the keynote speaker at the 1996 COP convention 

Rape statistics differ 

• The statistics on campus rape that freshmen get during 
summer orientation may be much higher than what the 
Schedule of Courses reports, but the source of the statistics 
and the definition of rape used to create the statistics make the 
difference. 

Orientation Services teaches incoming freshmen much more than 
how to register on ISIS. One of its missions is to raise aware
ness of rape, with the hope of preventing unsafe behavior. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Program provided the rape statistics for 
this year's orientation session, which were discussed with incoming 
students. For these statistics, rape was defined as "any sex act done 
by force or against the will of another person." 

According to RV AP, 134 rapes were reported to the center in 1995. 
Not all of these necessarily occurred in Iowa City, as RVAP does not 
track that information. It is, however, safe to assume many were local, 
as there are other centers for different locations. 

The numbers in RVAP's statistics are disturbingly high, evoking the 
question from many students, "How realistic are they?' 

The number RV AP provided conflicts with information printed in 
the UI fall Schedule of Courses, which claims just five sexual abuse 
cases were reported in 1995. 

This discrepancy can be explained by two important factors. First, 
the Schedule of Courses only counts those sex abuse crimes reported 
on UI-owned property, whereas RV AP counts all reported cases (to 
their center). 

Secondly, many victims do not report rape to the police. They prefer 
a center, where support and help is offered without the pressure to 
prosecute. 

Why would a victim not report a rape? There are many reasons. 
Both men and women fear no one will believe them or they will be 
ridiculed. Because 80 percent of rapes nationally and 77 percent local
ly are performed by acquaintances, the victim may fear retaliation. 
Also, the victim may be embarrassed and ashamed. 
: The initial investigation for evidence (albeit necessary) furthers the 
·humiliation. First, a paper towel is placed under the victim's buttocks 
:and his or her pubic hair is combed for evidence. These, along with 
:everything to follow, are sealed in an envelope. Any debris is scraped 
from the body and clothes. A me is scraped under the fingernails. A 
:Sample of sputum is taken. Twelve head and pubic hairs are cut off. 
:Cotton swabs are wiped internally and externally around the vagina 
'and anus, and then a blood sample is taken. It ought to be evident 
:why this procedure is difficult to endure. 
· Incoming freshmen are also told that one-third of all women are 
;raped in their lifetime, a number that agrees with many national sta
,tistics. Nine percent of known rape survivors in 1995 were male. 
Many students aren't even aware that men are raped. 
: When the national average is one-third of all women, 134 rapes 
:reported to RV AP should come as no surprise. What is truly frighten
.ing is how many go unreported. Those who are shocked by the num
;bers need rape education the most. 

;Karrie Higgins is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

Bos~ian outrage 
• The United Nations was angered enough to take action 

· when 60 people were killed during a rebel attack in Bosnia in 
1993. Now, over 8,000 Muslims have been exterminated and a 

· war criminal has been re-elected as chairperson of the Bosnian 
Serb's ruling party. "Where is the outrage today? 

:"u.N. officials expressed outrage over the carnage left in the 
• town of Srebrenika after Serbian rebels rained artillery 
: shells on trapped civilians in one of the most shocking 
:attacks in Bosnia-Herzegovina's year·old war," wrote an LA. Times 
:staff writer in April 1993. In this "most shocking attack,' 60 people 
'Were killed. Now, almost three years later, an estimated 8,000-10,000 
:have been methodically exterminated. Where's the outrage today? 
: It seems as if the world has lost its will to act. When Nazi Germany 
1ell and the Holocaust was revealed, the world promised it would nev
:er happen again. But it has. The leadership of Western powers in 
:international issues has been weak and efforts by international forces 
:ofthe United Nations have been failures in prevention. 
, In the spring of 1993, after the Bosnian Serbs nearly took the town 
:of Srebrenika, the U.N. Security Council designated the town and five 
:other Muslim cities "safe areas: This meant the people in these towns 
'would be protected by U.N. troops and air power if necessary. 
· In July 1995, Srebrenika was the first U.N. safe zone to fall. The 
;Serbs violated international law, took U.N. peacekeepers hostage and 
'shelled U.N. Dutch soldiers. For three days, the Serbs fought furiously 
;and won. The city, which was harboring 40,000 Muslims, is a monu
;ment to the impotence of the international community, who failed to 
;prevent the mass murder of civilians. 
• The world failed the first test in Bosnia, and it dare not fail the sec
ond. The prosecution of war criminals is vital to bring closure to an 

!embarrassing and horrific war. Arrest warrants have been issued for 
'top officials, including Bosnian Serb military commander Gen. Ratko 
.Mladic and Bosnian Serb leader Radovan Karadzic. But their prosecu
'tion is a difficult process. 
: According to the Dayton accords, which ended the Bosnian War, 
-anyone guilty of war crimes was banned from leadership positions in 
:post-war Bosnia. But Karadzic was just elected to another four-year 
:term. Furthermore, in an insulting move, he new in a slick legal team, 
'including two.lawyers from Los Angeles who have previously repre
:sented drug czars, to defend him. 
• The international community is frustrated with the lack ofinterna· 
'tionallaw. Fifty years ago, the Nuremberg trials established an 
:important moral and legal precedent: An international tribunal to 
!bring justice to those charged with war crimes against humanity. 
;Today, this needs to be extended. An official International Criminal 
-Court should be established to bring to justice those accused of war 
:crimes and stop the perpetrators before their actions lead to war. · · 'Bridget McCoy is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. · , 
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OK, read. The book police are at the movies 
Hollywood is raving about the comeback of 

science fiction. "Independence Day' is 
breaking records at the box office. Yet 

science-fiction literature is still in the ghetto. 
Crowds are mobbing the theaters to see 

"Independence Day," as if it will disappear 
sometime 800n. Yet anyone who buys a science
fiction novel, even an award·winning science
fiction novel, receives raised eyebrows from the 
bookstore clerk and verbal abuse from friends . 

"When are you going to read serious fiction?" 
they ask, as if science·fiction writers are "just 
kidding.' 

"Science fiction is stupid," they say, never 
having read any. 

Even better: "Science fiction isn't literary." I 
guess they never thought of writers like George 
OrweJl, Ray Bradbury, Harlan Ellison and Kurt 
Vonnegut as "literary." 

I know there are thousands of you 
out there who read mysteries, best 
sellers, Sylvia Plath, etc. and have to 
hide them in public. 

Michael 
Totten 

ness. The ineptness of the filmmaking and the 
writing is profound. Yeah, the explosions were 
neat. But I could have saved five bucks and just 
watched the preview if that's all they had to 
offer. 

I have seen very few Hollywood science-fico 
tion films that can compare to the good writers 
of science-fiction novels. "Blade Runner," "1984" 
and "Brazil" are rare exceptions. 

I like to read science fiction. The movies are 
terrible, but some of the books are great. 

And you wouldn't believe the amount of grief 
I have to put up with when I get "caught" with 
a science-fiction book. 

I am not just a journalist. I am also a fiction 
writer . Sometimes I write science fiction , 
because, after all, I've always enjoyed reading 
the stuff. 

My good friend Chris also works as a science
fiction writer. He saw "Independence Day" with 
me. On the way out of the theater, he said to 
me, "I wrote a story just like that when I was 
12. Only I did it better." 

And he probably did . That movie wa 80 

utterly ridiculous, so downright awful that it's 
easy to see how a 12 year old could do better. 

Of course, now Chril il a matur , ducst.ed 
adult who has moved b yond th I lmpl -minded 
alien invasion Ichlock. And h , like m , gell 
sneered at for what he writ . nd r ada. Yel 
"Independence Day' i. nthu. iaatically COD' 

8umed. 

Michul Tolt~n's column 
Ih~ Viewpoints Pa . 

I'VE ~PE" 10 RON 
BfCtm~ mEVO~RS 

WANT Me 10 RUN 

Up the Judean cliffs to beautiful, historic M 
MASADA, Israel - My tour bus is chUrning 

down a highway adjacent to the Dead Sea. The r 
Band and .flint-stone cliffs of the Judean Desert 
now for miles over the horizon. 

Then a jewel sparkles in the desert. Masada, 
nestled among miles and miles of similar 
desert, gives ofT a radiance, a radiance that telle 
me something special happened there. 

Jeffrey 
Katz 

The majority of my group from Tel Aviv Uni
versity opts to take a cable car that stretches to 
the summit of the mountain. But e ight of us 
gather our strength (and plenty of water bot· 
tles) and begin to hike in the blistering sun. From Israel. .. 

I squint at the sun easing its way directly 
above our heads as I smooth lotion onto my 
already-burnt cheeks. The outlines of the Bur
rounding mountains, as jagged as the lines of a 
cardiogram, grab my view. Hikers that have 
neared the top of Mas ada look like ants to us as 
we begin our ascent. 

My desire to reach the top is fueled 
only partly by the little bit of history I 
know of Masada - that a group of 
jews, the Zealots, who fended off a 
large Roman army took their own 
lives when they could no longer sur· 
vive. 

My desire to reach the top is fueled only part· 
ly by the little bit of hi tory 1 know of Masada 
- that a group of Jews, the Zealots, who fended 
ofT a large Roman army took their own lives 
when they could no longer 8urvive. 

I am more driven to reach th top bocau8 of 
the physical challenge of the towering cliffs 
peering down on me. Beads of sweat congregate 
on my forehead, and I imagine Roman oldi r 
trekking up the path we arc on, th Snake 
Path, in full armor. I aln only waring hiking 
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wanted to re-emphasize the Army's 
"'z ro tolerance of racism," met 
Tuesday with the 1st Battalion, 
7th S pecial Forces Group - the 
950-ma n unit containing the 
restricted soldiers. 

Most of the soldiers housed in 
th two L-shaped buildings are 
younger men a88igned to the Spe
cial Forces in a support role. 

HThe chain of command is 
very serious about this. 
Something like this will not 
be tolerated. " 

Walter Sokalski, Army 
spokesperson 

Most are in training to reach the 
r nk. of sergeant, a process that 
tak s a t least three years. 

The O-room barracks are simi
lar to a college residence hall, with 
each room housing a single soldier. 
Offi cials said aix of the rooms 
. meared with the two-foot-square 
swastikas wece occupied by black 
soldien and the other two rooms 
w re empty at the time of the inci
dent, which happened around 5 
a.m. 

S pecial Forcea s pokesperson 
Capt. Cabot Gatlin said investiga
tors were uncertain whether some-

-We're not trying to scare any
on ,. Ihe said. "The statistics and 
vignettes promote awareness and 
the n ed to protect yourself. This 
ilO't high sch ool ; you haven 't 
known theBe people forever. 

"8 ieaHy, education is the name 
of the game." 

Though ehe concedes some of the 
ltatistiCS presented during the pro
gram are scary, O'Reilly said they 
are a fact of life on university cam
pus everywbere. 

For .insl.ence, incoming freshmen 

STOCK MARKET 
I Ctmtlnllm" ~ I Th t total easily shattered the pre

LAPTOP 

, 

VIOUS all-time record set May 8, 
when a combi ned 1.38 billion 
Iharel were traded on the New 
York Stoc~ Exc ha nge, Nas daq 

tack Market, America n Stock 
Exchanre Bnd other regional mar
kts 

00 the cavernous floor of New 
York Stock Exchan ge, where 
traden huddled around ca rousel
hke stations where they buy and 

11 individual atocks, the record 
for trading volume was shattered 
with oe rly 683 mill ion sharea 
changing hande. 

"There are a lot of t ired people 
and a lot of people who didn't eat 

you're talking about computers and 
components, they are a valuable 
commodity Th y can be resold 
quiekly becau e th y can be used 
by a lot of peopl .. 

Drake laId ooce a laptop Will 
I tol n , owner could kisl it good
b . Bu' h said the first thing pee
pi Ihould do if they lose their com
pI! ra \I u common sense. 

-rh, • cond thing for anybody 
U.lOl a laptop th t they care about 
II never, ver, I t it out of their 
Il,tll, nev r let it down or leave it 
out of their light - esp dally io 
IlrpoTtl." 

UI IludentJ and area residents 
are, bow v r, comforted by tbe reI
Iliv ty oft h Ir laptops in Iowa 
Cll 

"I hav • I cur. carryin,& Cllle, 
, buL oh y h, I'd leave it here if I 

h d rrand to run down on the 
l," 1icb -I Richard •• aid as 
orlLed in lh J ava Houte, 211!1 

I 

one outside the unit could have 
entered the bUilding. 

Although the barracks are sup
posed to be locked, people 
appeared to come and go rreely 
Tuesday afternoon, including a piz-
za delivery man. . , 

Fort Bragg officers refused to 
allow reporters to interview any of 
the .troops housed in the three-sto
ry, brick barracks. 

Some black soldiers on the base 
said they had not heard about the 
incident, while others denied the 
Army had a problem with racism. 

The Special Forces, known in the 
Vietnam era as the Green. Berets, 
are specially trained to conduct 
secret missions behind enemy lines 
and to liaise with foreign military 
forces. 

COUNCIL 
Contin.ued from Page 1 

downtown parking ramps. , 
The council must vote to approve 

the ordina nce two more times 
before the increased rates go into 
effect. The ordinance would raise 
parking at the Dubuque Street 
ramp by 5 cents to 50 cents per 
hour and at the Chauncey Swan 
ramp by 10 cents to 40 cents per 
hour. Street meter parking 'Yould 
go up 10 cents to 60 cents per hour. 

are told 134 rapes were reported to 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
in 1995, although only five rapes 
were reported to the UI Depart
ment of Public Safety. 

O'Reilly said this variation 
occurs because women are afraid to 
report rapes to campus authorities. 
She said RVAP's statistics are pre
sented at orientation because they 
are more of a reflection of the true 
situation on campus. . 

"The stat istics are a reality," 
O'Reilly said. "They're things you'll 

lunch today," said Joseph Cangemi, 
a broker for Francis P. Maglio & 
Co. "But there's a lot less stress 
today than in '87" - when the 
market crashed that October. 

The all-electronic Nasdaq Stock 
Market, which saw its main index 
finish modestly lower on the day, 
also set a volume record. 

Turmoil in the market was 
brought on last week by disap
pointing news of corporate profits, 
particularly in the technology sec
tor. A key area of the economy, 
high -tech companies have been 
leading the market higher through 
much of its run. 

DisliPpointing news from com-

E. Washington St. 
"There 's a big difference from 

here and (New York University), 
where I kept my eye on it all of the 
time. [ would even take it to the 
restroom with me." 

UI graduate student Dave 
Schenk said he is cautious regard~ 
less of how safe his laptop might be 
in Iowa City. 

"Ir 1 had to take off for a couple 
of minutes, I'd find someone [ knew 
to watch it ," Schenk said . "I'd 
rather have my computer stolen 
than my floppies. There's so much 
stuff there that you can't replace." 

Schenk would consider reporting 
to the authorities if his laptop was ' 
stolen . 

"I'd probably r e port it , but I 
would assume that I'd never see it 
again ." be said . "But if my software 
was on it, I'd offer a reward for it. 

"[n general , Iowa City is safer 
than many places: 

she said Iowa City will be very 
hard to leave when the time 
arrives. 

smile, Boris Yeltsin met with Al 
Gore Tuesday and eased some of 
the concerns abou,t his fragile 
health. 

"fie looked good to me ," said 
Gore, the first Western leader to 
see Yeltsin since the latest specula
tion about his health flared up 
before the July 3 presidential elec
tion. 
. The worries surged again Mon
day when Yeltsin suddenly can
celed a planned meeting with Gore 
and went off to a government 
health resort outside Moscow. 
Aides described him ag "very tired" 
and in need of rest. 

With slow, cautious movements, 
Yeltsin paced back and forth in the 
moments before Gore came in to 
gre.et him at the resort . He was 
alert, grinning as he and the U.S. 
vice president joked. 

Monday's postponement was the 
latest in a string of no-shows that 
began near the end of Yeltsin's vig
orous campaign for a second term. 

Since then , Yeltsin had been 
seen only in official TV footage and 
carefully scripted Kremlin events. 

"He seemed to be in good health, 
relaxed, smiling and seemed very 
actively engaged in the subjects we 
discussed during our conversa
tion," Gore said after the meeting 
in Barvikha , seven miles from 
Moscow. 

Gore left later to return to Wash
ington. 

have to deal with. Public Safety's 
'statistics are misleading, because 
people simply don't report rape." 

Messier said she doubts whether 
statistics presented regarding sex
ual assault and violence on campus 
would 'scare away. or have a nega
tive impact on many students. 

"It's probably not going to affect 
me ," she said . "I probably won 't 
remember the numbers next 
week." 

puter-maker Hewlett-Packard Co. 
and chipmaker Motorola Inc. threw 
the market into a frenzy of worry. 
But there may be hope. Chipmaker 
Intel Corp. reported strong se~ond
quarter profits after the market 
closed Tuesday. 

Whether the bull market .is sim
ply running out of steam rE)mains 
a,. open question. Some investors 
shook off such concerns Tuesday 
and planned to hang on despite the 
roller-coaster ride . 

Joyce Fox, a New York City resi
dent, picked up a retirement fund 
information packet at the Fidelity 
office in Manhattan . "You still have 
to save," she said, "even if the mar
ket is allover the place." 

WEDDING SETS 

~ 
103 E. College 

351-5044 
Hrs. M-W 1 ().6, Th 1 Q.8, 
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"I've goLten very attached to 
Iowa City, which is funny since I 
hated it for tbe first couple months 
I Will here," she said. "1 still hate 
the weather, but I think the people . 
are really nice and I love the Great 
Mid and the Ped Mall ." 

Abu-Ohaza1eh said ahe loves the 
Ul and Its instructors 88 well. 

liThe profeaeora are amazing," 
. he l aid. · They are so devoted to 
the students , Upecially in the 
School of Joumalilm." 

On cours" to graduate in the 
Iprine of 1997 with a double mejor 
In sociology and journalism, Abu
Ohaaaleh hopeI to atay in the Unit
ed States for a year or 80 after 
graduation. , 

"I'd like to work here for a while 
before 1110 back," ahe laid. "But it's 
very hard to find I job, especially 
sine I'm not a resident here. If 1 
can't find a job, m look forward to 
IOlng back home and working with 
one of the PIper. th.re." 

Yeltain's meeting witl\ Gore was stem message of disapproval over 
his first appearance before the for- the war in Chechnya, where scores 
eign media since falling ill las t of civilians have died in the Krem
month with what officials said was • lin's post-election f ffensive. 
a bad cold. 

Concerns about Yeltsin's health 
are sure to persist. 

Yeltain has had two bouts of seri
ous heart trouble in the last year, 
suffers from a bad back and is 
prone - by his own description -
to bouts of drinking and depres
sion. 

Aides say Yeltsin is exhausted 
from the grueling campaign sched
ule, but .not sick. 

The Clinton administration was 
a strong supporter of Yeltsin's re
election bid against a Communist 
challenger. Gore congratulated 
Yeltain on his victory and praised 
his dancing at a campaign rock 
concert. 

"You learn all kinds of things 
when you're running for office," 
Yeltsin replied with a laugh. 

Gore said the two had a "good 
conversation characterized by a 
great deal of warmth and personal
ity." 

He called the talk "enjoyable." 
Gore also met Tuesday with 

Yeltsin's new national security 
chief, Alexander Lebed. 

They discussed the political situ
ation in Russia and nuclear securi
ty issues, the Interfax news agency 
said. 

Yeltsin did not speak with 
reporters, but spokesperson Sergei 
Medvedev called his meeting with 
Gore "comradely and even friend
ly." 

He said Yeltsin pledged to work 
for parliament's ratification of the 
START 2 arms reduction treaty. 

Despite the warmth, Gore car 
ried what 'he described earlier as a 

Gore said he urged a cease-fire 
and new negotiations to end the 
19-month-old war. 

He said Yeltsin wants to negoti
ate but is also "determined that 
any attacks from the oth.er side be 
met with a vigorous response." 

Gore said he didn't.raise Yeltsin's 
sudden cancellation of their meet-
ing. 

"Of course I didn't comment on 
that," he said. 

"It's not at all unusual to have 
meetings postponed from one day 
to the next." 

Gore arrived Saturday with 
much of the U.S. Cabinet for the 
biannual meeting of a commission 
on economic and technological 
affairs he and Russian Prime Min
ister Viktor Chernomyrdin head. 

They wrapped up the commis
sion session Tuesday evening by 
forecasting a big increase in invest
ment in the Russian economy. 

"We are on the verge of a new 
period of history in which invest
ment capital flows into Russia in 
very large quantities," Gore said. 

By l a w, Ch ernomyrdin takes 
over if anything happens to 
Yeltsin. 

Chernomyrdin , who has been 
named to head Yeltain 's second 
administration, was at the Gore
Yeltsin meeting. 

Medvedev said he and the presi
dent late r di s cussed Cabinet 
appointments. 

!!t~Q~~u~ 
Metro Arts & Entertainment 
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Photographers 
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Communications Center, 

Call David Schwartz at 33S-603O for details. 
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Arts & Entertainment 
~----------~--------" . $2.99 

Relieve summer boredom by reliving movie classics 
.... I'ecill tIUt_.,... 

338-DOGI 
0tIa 11_ '11,_ 
~ SouIb DubuqIae St 

Th Daily Iowan 
t wal bound to happen: 
the l umm r doldrums. 
Ev ryth ing on TV looks 
th e sam (and you 've 
8 n it twice). The line 
to 8 e ~ Independence 
Day· resembles an old 

Soviet br ad line. And 
those books you wait
ed all year to read a re 
propping open your win
dow. 

Fear n ot. Here are a few 
A&E fa vor ites tha t are guar
.nteed t o ent rtain without 
breaking the piggy bank. 

'Better Off Dead,· directed 
by IIV v Holland (1986) 

With qui rky lin like ·Sorry 
. bout your mother blowing up , 
Ricky," "He put, hi, t Itlcl I a ll 
ov r me" nd oJ want my $2," this 
low·bud t com dy about a pubes
cent. boy 1 ing th love of hit life 
will charm vii Ira. While t he 
wickedly dark comedy rocu.-
.. on uicld ,th film man· 
JIe to I v v w ra with a 
warm and bubbly ~ lin,. 

' Dead Alive ; directed by 
PerJc o(l) 

FroID mind oft ted geniua 
Peter Jack n come the .lIver 
lereen'. all.t me mo.t hilarlou, 
IplaUtrt: at A. .Imple bu.in ... • 
IDIJl fall n lov 'II'1th a loea! gro-

ews briefs 
Poor 'r time Q 

Um~ush to end how 
W YORK (AP) - Dilap.

pointed lbat h a TV .how I. 
broI • .n lat. and JatAr, 

cery clerk while his overbearing 
mother la turning into a zombie. 

While this immediate conflict 
lets viewers up for a batch of evil 
fun , Jackson puahes each gore· 
filled acene far beyond expecta· 
tions. The film ia definitely not for 
the squeamish - with an 
unthinkable amount of human 
limbs and bodily fluids flying con· 
. Iatently throughout. Jack80n'a 
wonderfully disgusting wit lends 
the film ite outrageous appeal and 
began the groundwork for his 
1994 Oacar-nominated screenplay 
"Heavenly Creatures." 

"Fear of a Black Hat," 
directed by Rusty Cundleff 
(1994) 

Featuring a soundtrack with 

Capra (1939) 
Speaking of Capra, this is a 

classic from the director, the 
original champion of the 
"feel· good" movie. This one 
stars the legendary Jimmy 

Stewart as a simple, decent 
man thr8wn into the shark·invest· 
ed waters otl Washington, D.C. In 
this election year 
of mudsling-~ ..... 
ing and 
nega
tive 

(1986) 
More an extende.d "Saved by a 

Bell" episode than a feature film, 
"Rad" is a perfect example of the 
predictable, Iight·hearted fun for 
which the '80s was famous. 

The cartoonish plot consists of & 

local, underprivileged 
bicyclist who must com· 
pete in a BMX race 
against a team of corporate· 
sponsored baddies led by .a feath

er-haired Bart Conner. Lori 
Laughlin, who went on to be 
Jesse's wife on "Full House: 
stars as the obligatory love 
interest that sparks a bike
dancing duet to the tune 

"Send Me an Angel." Yes, 
you have seen this story 

berger (1982) . 
A lot of people smirk when they 

hear this film mentioned. It's pure 
'80s cheese from Disney. Jeff 
Bridges stars as a video· game 
expert who is sucked into the 
dimension of the computer world. 
By no means a classic, it is still 
fun . What sets it apart are the 
startling computer-generated 
images. 'They're lame by to day's 
standards, but were ground·brea.k· 
ing in 1982. "Tron" paved the way 
for a revolution in visual effects. 

"Vertigo," directed by Alfred 
Hitchcock (1958) 

.....UBI! 21 .... U .... 
4"~ IF Ii... 337.5512 
'V 2 V CAM\, OUT .t. lIe. AV~~ 

~~ ~.~ Ir-::=-
.., Clrl. ~ - $5.49 

80nK8 like "Booty Juice" and 1 .. :::::-........ .. "Fuck the Security Guard," "Fear 
of a Black Hat" hilariously satires 
the rap industry in the late '80s 

hundreds of times in 
numerous different 
forms , but never 
before has it been so 

delightfully endearing 
and deliciously cheesy. 

A thriller ,that pleases both the 
common viewer and film-study 
majors, "Vertigo" is a movie that 
should be in everyone's film vocab-
ulary. ' 

Jimmy Stewart stars as ex
detective. Scottie who is hired to 
spy on an old associate's wife. 
Scottie gets enthralled with this 
woman, whose shady past barnes 
both her husband and the ex-

and early '90s. 
Borrowing the formula from 

1984 film "This is Spinal Tap,· 
"Fear of a Black Hat" is a fictional 
documentary follOwing a rap 
called Niggas With Hats (NWH). 
The movie spares no artist, taking 
Jab. at everyone from the commer· 
cial P.M. Dawn and C+C Music 
Factory to the politically active 
Public Enemy and X·Clan. While 
thla movie ian't for everyone, any
one who even margin.ally listens to 
rap mus ic will find "Fear of a 
Black Hat- an amusing diversion. 

"It Could Happen to You," 
di rected by Andrew Bergmann 
(l994) 

Many overlooked this charming 
and funny romantic comedy from 
writer/director And.rew Bergmann. 
rt it a sweet, Capraesque tale of 
whaL happens when an average 
man (played with quirky charm by 
Nicolas Cage) wins the New York 
lottery and keeps his promise to a 
wai t reu (Bridget Fonda) he 
doesn't even know. A lot of people 
SOUT at mushy feel·good films, and 
that'. a shame. They miss out on a 

campaign
ing, it's refreshing to see 
a story about the little guy 
beating the political system. 

"Night on Earth," directed 
by Jim Jarmusch (1991) 

Taxi passengers <liscuss philoso
phies with· five different drivers in 
an episodic look at a simultaneous 
night shift around the world. In 
L~s Angeles , Winona Ryder 
expounds her love for driving a 
cab and turns down a possible act· 
ing job to follow her dream of 

becoming a me chanic. On 
the other side of the conti
nent, Roberto Benigni dri
ves a cab in Rome and flam· 

"Sweetie: directed by Jane 
Campion (1989) 
This moody comedy from Aus

tralia is about two sisters with 
polar temperaments. Kay (Karen 
Colston ) finds her suppressed 
fears surfacing as her emotionally 
disturbed sibling, Sweetie 

(Genevieve Lemon), dominates 
the household. Jane Campion 
("The Piano") co-wrote and 

made her feature·fiIm debut by 
directed this_ She displays the sis
ter 's personality complexities 
between the neurotic and exorbi
tant. 

"Tron," <lirected by Steven Lis-

m~~:1 
Wealday'sllllCb Special 

BBq Pork Sandwich 

detective. . 
This film has been alluded to in 

everything from "Batman: 
The Animated Series" to "12 
Monkeys," so it is definitely 
worth picking up. "Vertigo" 

proves that an intelligent script 
combined with a solid director is 
more thrilling than million-dollar 
special effects. 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
BURGER BASKET 

8-CLOSE 

$2,50 PITCHERS ."" •• ~ 

THURSDAY 
IAJm~6ter Juice 

seRID' 

lot of good movie8. 

boyantly confesses his sins to a 
bishop ill the back seat. Jarmusch, 
the minimalist director, captures 
the nocturnal essence of each 
city's landscape compiled with 
humorous dialogue. 

"Mr. Smith Goes To Wash· WfriltheS Baa 
in,ton: di rect ed by Frank "Rad: <li;ected by Hal Needham ' ...... _ ... _______ • 

~t, 
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URI T r~1I OPEN 

Kite is 
ready to . 
\I • • ' 

win again 
Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, England -
Tom Kite, Greg Norman and Seve 
Ballesteros have several things in 
common. They've been around a 
wlPle, won major championships and 
have an eye on this British Open. 

Kite, who loves the title he car
ries as Ryder Cup captain, wants 
to avoid a hyphenated phrase 
before his name, as in: "Non-play
ing Ryder Cup captain." 
, Playing his first full practice 

round on Monday, Kite, 46, made it 
clear he considered himself a con
tender at Royal Lytham and St. 
Annes Golf Club. 

"It's nice to have a putting stroke 
back, n Kite said almost to himself 
as he rolled in a 30-footer on No. 
16, dropped down another ball and 
rolled it in, too. 
- "It's been a while," he said. 

It's been since the 1993 L.A. 
Open that Kite won a tournament, 
just a year after he captured his 
only major 'championship at the 
J.992 U.S. Open. 
, "There's no doubt in my mind 
that you can win out here at 46 or 
47," Kite said. "I'm playing much 
hetter the last four weeks. I'm 
showing some definite signs of 
improvement." 

Kite will have to get moving. He 
is 53rd on the Ryder Cup point List, 
nearly 150 points out of 10th place, 
the last of the spots that automati
.cally make the team 

The captain selects the last two 
members of the team, but Kite has 
:made it clear that he won't select 

Sports 

Associated Press 

Tom Kite blasts from a bunker on the 17th at Royal Lytham and st. 
Annes golf dub, Tuesday'. The 125th British Open starts Thursday. 

himself. He will earn his way on or Norman, still stinging from his 
nothing. blowup at the Masters, returned 

The way Kite worked the ball from his second vacation since that 
around Lytham made a believer of unraveling at Augusta. 
anyone who saw him. His control of "I feel refreshed," he said after 
the ball and his undflrstandingofthe five days in the South of France 
course made it just possible that he and a short trip to Skibo Castle in 
would be the kind of player who Scotland. "It's been like a Jekyl 
could win the grind-it-at war of attn- and Hyde season. Hopefully by 
tion this Open could turn out to be. Wednesday afternoon you get that 

"I think it's a great drivers feeling a little bit in your stomach 
course," Norman said Monday after and you are ready to go." 
he played Lytham for the first time Daly, the defending British Open 
in 17 years. "It's like any golf course champion, might not be able to 
here. You have to hit the fairways," overpower Lytham the way he did 

With 185 bunkers, including 19 St. Andrews last year. Ballesteros, 
on No . 17 alone, Lytham is a who won the last two times the 
course where a great short game Open was played here i,n 1979 and 
and a little luck will mean a lot. ' '88, thinks he knows what kind of 

"John Daly said to me on No. 18, player will win. 
'There are more bunkers here than "I think the reason is because of 
I've had ex·wives,'" Norman the short game,n Ballesteros said 
recounted with a laugh. when asked to explain his past suc-

Then, turning serious, he said it cess at Lytham. "-r:he ~eens ~re 
will be a course where knowing the small and everyone IS gomg to mlSS 
right shot is very important. a lot of greens . With the cross 

"You've got to know how to get winds, chipping and putting are 
around,n Norman said. "You've got going to be very important." 
to hit irons off the tees on the par- That could be Ballesteros' way of 
4s that are downwind." saying, don't count him out. 

Associated Press 

NCAA BASKETBALL 

NMSU 
hit with 
three years' 
probation 
Eddie Pells 
Associated Press 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - The 
NCAA put New Mexir,p State on 
three years' probation Tuesday and 
hit at the core of coach Neil 
McCarthy's recruiting strategy by 
eliminating junior college scholar
ships for two seasons. 

McCarthy has built a 229-114 
record in 11 seasons with the Aggies 
- including five NCAA tournament 
appearances - largely by using 
junior college transfers. Over the 
last six seasons, he has brought 34 
junior college players to the Las 
Cruces school on scholarships. 

School president J. Michael 
Orenduff said he would not appeal 
the sanctions. He said he was glad 
the school moved swifl;!y to address 
its own problems. 

, , 

Baltimore's Cal Ripken tosses the ball around between innings 
at his new position at third base in Baltimore Monday. 

An internal investigation result
ed in self-imposed sanctions in 
September. Many of those sanc
tions were accepted by the NCAA, 
but they did not include the junior 
college restrictions and only called 
for two years' probation . The 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 
said the quick response saved 
NMSU from further penalties. 

!,:.Ripken shrugs off 
i.-Robinson comparison 
I 

I:' David Ginsburg 
1 Associated Press 
: BALTIMORE - When it 

comes to playing shortstop, Cal 
Ripken sets the standard for 
excellence. 

No shortstop played in as 
many consecutive gllmes at the 
position, none hit as many 
homers and no shortstop other 
than Ripken went 95 straight 
games without an error. 

Now that R'ipken has been 
moved to third base, he finds 
himself in a position where he 
is being compared with others 
- most notably, Brooks 
Robinson . . 
. "It's a little premature, isn't 
it? No one deserves to be men
tioned in the same breath as 
him until you've accomplished 
the things he's ,accomplished," 
Ripken said. 

Manager Davy Johnson is try
ing to get a look at backup 
shortstop Manny Alexander, 
who has spent his entire major 
league pareer playing behind 
the most durable player in.base
ball history. 

The switch was presented to 
Ripken 88 a temporary move, 

but it might turn out to be per
manent if Ripken continues to 
play the position as brilliantly as 
he did Monday against the 
Thronto Blue Jays. 

In his very first chance, Rip
ken dived to his right to snare a 
sharp gJ)'ounder down the line by 
Charlie O'Brien. Ripken then 
righted himself and delivered a 
perfect strike to first base while 
on his knees. 

"Cal played great at third. You 
almost knew his first chance was 
going to a Brooks Robinson-type 
play,n Johnson said. 

The Blue Jays were well 
aware of this, so the first two 
batters attempted, unsuccessful· 
ly, to drop bunts down the line. 

The Blue Jays couldn't get one 
ball by him. Ripken handled all 
five chances without a glitch and 
even started a 5-4·3 double pfJiy 
in the eighth inning of Balti 
more's 8-6 win. 

"He's just a special player," 
Johnson said. "He's a great 
shortstop and put on a clinic at 
third. He made It look euy, and 
it'. a remarkable individual who 
can do that. He's in a cia •• all by 
himself." 

.. -.-, - --
--='" -- - -

Orenduff tried to put a positive 
spin on the sanctions, saying: "We 
will not be barred from television. 
We will not be barred from post
season play. Aggie basketball is 
again alive and well.n 

But four junior college players 
coming in this year will be the last 
on schorarship for two seasons, and 
that will drastically alter 
McCarthy's recruiting. He has tra
ditionally gone after seasoned 
players who can execute his up
tempo style and trapping de fens 
as soon as they arrive. 

The investigation began in 1994 
and focused on two former assis
tant coaches accused of providing 
test answers and papers for players 
to gain fraudulent eligibility 
through correspondence courae at 
Southeastern College of \.he Assem
blies of God In Lakeland, Fla. 

The infractions committee's 
report blamed McCarthy and for
mer full -time assistant Gar For
man for not exercising In ti tution· 
al control over the program. For
man, who joined the New Mexico 
State staff in 1988, left in 1994 to 
become an aSlIlstant coach for the 
Iowa State Cyclonell. 

But the report placed mOlt of the 
blame on reatrlct.ed-earnlnga coach 
Chrill Nordquist, "who .8l1umed he 
Wal expected to elltabllllh eligibili
ty without regard for NCAA or 
institutional rul .. ,· 
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Sports 
MAJOR L[AGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 

AMERICAN llAGUI 
(ul Dlvl Ion w L 

.. YOlk 57 34 
B.k,,,,,,,, 47 44 
Tomn.o 41 51 
"""on 41 50 
o..mn 28 66 
(' .. lroIOlvl,lo" W l 
ClpypI,nd 56 17 
l hk.1!O 54 19 
M,lw,u~ef 45 47 
MII'ne><>(' 43 49 
IUnlal L,IY 40 54 
Wtft 01.1 Ion w L 
T'''I 54 )9 

'Ole 50 41 
C..lond 46 48 

.1r10f"'" 45 49 
7 fltJt fmr Wtl II win 

Mond'r' Gom .. 
lk>Jon ft. " ..... York 6 
II.Ih'm<>r1 B, T oroolD 6 
M>Mt\UIO 16. Chogo 5 
IUI\SoII trty 6, Oevol.nd 3 
0""01110. Mdw'ukl'O 9 
D"f""", 10. T ... , 7 

'lilt 5. O.kI,nd 1 
Tu .. d.y" Go ..... 

c.lt.nd U. 1<0,11" 5 
_ York 9. 8cXton 5 
TO(OIIlo 6. 8.111100,'0 
ClliU" 11 . MoOIIfiOtj 2 
ClMland 1 0, Ki~1 Crty 4 
T.oc.>' 6, D"lomIJ 2 
M,k .. uk ... l0. 0..,011 7 

Pel G8 
626 
516 10 
452 16 
451 16 
29830 112 
rei GI 

.602 -
581 2 
48910 1/2 
46712 112 
4J616112 
Pel GI 

581 -
.549 3 
48981 /2 
4799 1/2 

Ll0 
z·8·/ 
z·3·7 

5·5 
7·3 

, ·46 
LI D 
5·5 

Z·7·3 
3·7 
3·7 

Z·5·5 
Ll0 
H 

z·7·3 
z-o·4 

H 

Sireak Home AW.y 
Won 1 30·1527·19 
lOll 1 27·2420·20 

Won 1 19·22 23·29 
lost 1 23·20 18·30 
lost 1 16·3112-35 

Sireok Home Aw.y 
Won 1 17-17 29·20 
Won I 27·1527·24 
Won 1 2J.23 22·24 
LOll 1 24 ·26 19'21 
lOll 1 19·3021·24 

Streak Home Aw.y 
Won 1 33- 1621·23 
lost 1 26·2224·19 

Won 1 22·2524·23 
lOll 1 27·17 18·32 

Tod.,...Gom., 0..,,, (T • .,..nI9 ·51 .1 Mln"""'liI (Rober",>n )·9). 12 15 P m. 
Dotrofl 100,v.rfl HI .1 MllWilukef (McI)o",ld 10·31. 105 pm. 
New York ICooderI 9 41 ot Il0l1011 (Gordon 7·4). 6;05 p.rn 
TOIon.o (HMIOII 8·11101 B.III"",,"(WeIl15·91. 6.35 p rn. 
a.wl.lnd II/frlh, .. r HI" I<Ansa.CKY (Belcher 7·51. 7 05 pm. 
c.loIo<n!.(r,nlty 971'1 T,IoI' IHI1I9·5). 7:35 p.rn 
So,nit tw • .,... 2·21.1 Oak~nd twasdln 6·21. 9:35 p m 

NFL 

NATIONAlllAGUE 
h'l Olvl.ion W L 
Atl.n.. 59 34 
Mon"e.1 50 43 
New york 45 48 
florid. 43 50 
Ph,l.delphl. 40 52 
Centrol Dlvilion W L 
SI. loul. 51 42 
IlouUon 49 46 
C,nei"""i 42 46 
Chl"go 43 50 
PillsbUr~h 41 52 
W .. I O,vl.lon W l 
lo. Angeles 50 45 
Color .. clo 48 44 
San Diego 49 46 
San FranCISCo 40 52 

z·first game was a win 
Mond.y·' Gomes 

SI. loul. 8. Cine,,.,,,, 3 
AtI.n •• 5. Mon.",.14 
florid. 15. Houuon 5 
New Yortc 7. Phil.delphi, 5 
ChlC.go 12, Plllsbu rgll 2 
Colorado 7, San Francisco J 

Pel GI 
.634 
.538 9 
.484 14 
.462 16 
.435181/2 
Pel G6 

.548 -

.516 3 

.4776 1/2 

.462 6 
.441 10 
Pel GI 

.526 
522 1/2 

.516 1 
435 81/2 

los Angeles 1. S.n Diego O. 10 Innings 
Tuesday'. Game. 

AII. nt. 3. Montre,I2 
Piltsburgh 10. Chl"go 5 
50n Diego 10. lo. Angeles 1 
florid. 3. Houston 2 
St. louis S, Cincinnal i 4 

. New York 6. Phll.delph,. 3 
Color .. do 5, San rranclsco J 

Tod.y·, Gom .. 

Ll0 
7·3 
2·8 

z·7·3 
4·6 

1·6·4 
LID 

, ·8·/ 
, ·4·6 
1·5·5 

4-6 
3·7 
l1 0 

,·6,4 
7·3 

, ·5·5 
2·6 

Slr .. k Home Away 
Won 5 38·1821·16 
lost 2 29·21 21·22 

Won 3 26 ·20 19·28 
Won 2 28·17 15·]] 
lost 3 20·21 20·31 

Slr.ak Home Away 
Won 5 23·1628·26 
l ost J 23·18 26·28 
lost 2 22·23 20·23 
lost 1 27·2516·25 

Won 1 18·2723·25 
Slreak Horne AW.y 

lost 1 28·2022·25 
Won 7 3]·15 15·29 
Won 1 25·2524·21 
Lost 2 20· 2J 20· 29 

51 LouIS !Andy Benes 7·81 .. C,nClnn." (Portul!"l 6·51. 11 ;35 • rn. 
Phll.delphi. (Mulholl.nd 7-6) " New York (Jones 8-61. 12:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (O.rwln 7·91 " Chicago (Tr.chsel 7·61. 1 :20 p.m. 
San franciSCO (O.ferMndez 4·101 .t Color.do (Wrlgh. O.()). 2:05 p.m. 
Houston IReynolds 11 ·51 at florid. !A leiter 9·8). 6;05 P m. 
S.n Oiego (H.mil.on 10·4) .tLos Angeles (V.ldes 10·5). 9:35 p.rn 

,rrvj round draft ct.:"c., In 1997 .nd 1996. 
i'H'IAOfI PHIA 76ERS-Slgned r non Macle.n. 
HATTlI SUPfRSON'CS-Traded G Vincent 

BUfrALO BILLS-Signed T( Robert Coon •• nd 
WR ErIC Mould.. . 

Bernard Whittington. 
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Signed WR Haywood 

Jeffire •. Extended .he con.r.ct o( DE W.yne M.rtin 
(or five years. AoJ. .... to !he N .... Jt...,. Nt" (or G Greg Gr.ham. 

~ed 1M nglllSIO C·f frank Bnd""""i .nd C 
(,,"" /OIInIo<I. 

HOUSTON OILERS-Signed RB Eddie George.o . 
fIVe -year contract 

INDIANAPOLIS COl TS-Signed DB Derwin Gr.y. 
DB Damon W"ls. WR Bri.n SI.ble,n .nd DE 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANE[RS-Agreed to term. wi.h 
T Jason Odom, S Eric Austin, and DT Jilson Manleckl 
to three·year contracts. 

ta'kll""wt'P
UI'U4 4",wtml 

Rodman expects quick negotiations with Bulls l 

Rodman', 

W t m t with them Monday night 
t a Los Ang les restaurant. 
"It's going to come down to mon

ey," ManJey said earlier Monday. 
"And If it doesn't happen, there is 
another team in a very, very desir
able location with a lot of dollars of 
cap room . In fact , several teams 
have ex pres ed interest." 

The Loken, in dire need of 
rebounding, have all that money to 
attract Rodman, a Southern Cali 
fornia resident in the offseason. 
Th Lakers had offered a reported 

95 million over seven years to 
Orl ndo center Shaquille O'Neal, 
but they express ed resignation 

(from MorningsIde College) has 
really come out of nowhere and 
he', 8Urpri ing everybody." 

Fitzpatrick's will take on U of I 
Community Credit Union at 8 p.m. 
UICCU stands 2·11, but has rarely 
played with all three of its stars -
G rry Wright, Mon'ter Glasper 
and Jamee Winters - on the floor 
to th r. 

handiFLOS also finished the 
n -3. but was seeded third. 

Thni(bt's opponent, at 8 p.m., will 
be Goodfellow Pnnting/lmprinted 

that O'Neal won't tUTn down a 
reported Orlando offer of $115 mil-
]joq for seven years. . 

Manley said of Rodman: "Dennis 
is very; very happy with Chicago, the 
people and the rest of his team
mates. They made him feel very hap
py and they are definitely his first 
choice, even though there a lot of 
others. Hers very comfortable there: 

Rodman had initially said he was 
looking for $10 million per season, 
but has since said he would take 
less . The 35-year-old forward, 
known for his outrageous antics and 
hair colors, led the NBA in rebound
ing for the fifth straight year last 

Sportswear (4-7). 
The other early game pits fourth

se~ded Hills Bank (6-5) against 
Lepic-Kroeger Realtors/Active 
Endeavors (5-6). On Sunday, Lepic
Kroeger rallied back from a 21-
point deficit, but eventually lost to 
Hills Bank by four. 

Lepic-Kroeger's Greg Helmers 
said the loss didn't detract them at 
all, though. 

· We were missing our starting 
point guard and our four-ma n: 
Helmers said. "Tonight we should 

Pad res 10, Dodgers 1 
LOS ANGELES - Bob Tewks

bury pitched si x strong innings 
and San Diego capitalized on four 
Los Angeles errors - two by pitch
er Ramon Martinez - to scor e 
four unearned runs. 

Tewksbury (8-5) allowed a run 
and five hits to beat the Dodgers for 
the second time in eight career deci
sions. The right-hander has won his 
last three decisions after going 0-4 
in his previous eight starts. 
Cardinalll 5, Reds 4 

CINCINNAT I - Ron Gant 
homered and 'Ibm Pagnozzi drove 
in two runs as St. Louis won its 
fifth straight game. 

Gant singled to start a two-run 
rally in the seventh inning that 
gave the Cardina ls a 4-3 lead . 
Willie McGee was hit by a pitch, 
setting up RBI singles by Pagnozzi 
and Gary Gaetti. 
MarUn a 3 r A.stros 2 

MIAMI - Quilvio Veras drew a 
ba s-loaded walk with two outs in 
the ninth inning from Houston 

dent Jim Lynch said . 
Lynch was one of the people at 

the UI with whom McCormick got 
in touch last fall to find out how the 
men's club was doing. McCormick, 
who ha always been interested in 
lh club, wanted to see ifthey need
ed coach, and to find out whether 
or not they wer rious about row
ing. He fl w down to Cocoa Beech, 
Fla., to observe the team during its 
winter training and ended up 
coaching for them there. 

This time back, McCormick says 
rowing at Iowa is the best it's ever 
b n du to the success of t h e 
women's team . He said he could 
hold his head up high on the East 

oast after t he Iowa wo m en's 
noyie Ight took the gold at the 

ham pion International Collegiate 
R gaUIl in th spring of 1995. 

Me ormick would like to ee the 
ru n's program grow a long with 

r play rs did is out of our ha nds 
and out of our control," quarter
back Cory Sauter aid. 

Di nhart tol d t h e Daily t h at 
footb 11 programs attempting to 
r build , such as Minnesota's, are 
in Ii tough recruiting position . 

season. He made $2.5 million. 
So how much is Rodman worth 

to the Bulls, who will seek a fifth 
NBA title next season? 

"I look at it like this ," Manley 
said. "Dennis has been asked to 
guard Shaquille O'Neal, Alonzo 
Mourning and J uwan Howard, all 
guys making eight figures (per 
season). You can come to your own 
conclusion: 

The Bulls already have signed 
coach Phil Jackson and agreed to 
terms with Michael Jordan on one
year deals. Jackson's deal cal ls for 
$2.5 million and Jordan's for at 
least $25 million. 

have Jeff Hrubes, who's been our 
leading scorer, and Terry Cress back 
in the lineup. That will help a lot." 

It is reasonable to assume t hat 
most of the r egular-season no
shows will be ready to go for the 
playoffs. But nothing is guaran
teed.. 

Murray did expect to see some 
tighter competition though. 

"I think you'll see the competi
tion is better. And I don't expect 
the scores to be as high as they've 
been," Murray said. 

reliever Todd Jones as F lorida 
scored the winning run in t h e 
ninth without getting a hit. 
Mets 6, Phillies 3 

NEW YORK - Mark Clark sur
vived a shaky first inning to win 
his sixth straight decision. 

Mter fa lling behind 2-0 in the 
first - and throwing 36 pitches -
Clark (10-6) held the Phillies to one 
run over the next seven innings . 
Clark, 6-0 over his last eight starts, 
wound up allowing three runs and 
nine hits in eight innings. wit h six 
strikeouts and two walks. 

Joh n F r a n co fin ish ed for h is 
20th save. 
Rockies 5, Giants 3 

DENVER - The Colorado Rock
ies proved they don't have to score 
seven runs to win. 

Eric Young and Andres Galarra
ga homered 'fuesday night as the 
Rockies fai led to set a major 
league record fo r offensive profi
ciency at home but still won their 
seven t h straight game, 5-3 over 
the San Francisco Giants. 

t he women's team. 
"Row in g won't di e at Iowa 

because the women are stable," he 
said . 

McCormick pla ns to ma ke t he 
me n 's tea m t h e best a nd t h e 
largest it's ever been when the sea
son starts up in the fall . By focus
i n g on recruiti n g and qu a li ty 
training, he h opes t o h ave t wo 
freshman heavyweight eigh ts, two 
freshman lightweight eights l and a 
strong varsity four competing dur
ing the COining year. 

Along with prepa ring for the fall, 
Ed McCormick is also introducing 
rowi n g to t h e ge ner a l public 
through summer classes and get
t in g Iowa City edu cated a bout 
what rowing as a sport is a\1 about. 

"Rowi ng is like elephant polo: 
McCor mi ck said . "Mos t peopl e 
don't understand how big th e ani
mal is or how the game is played: 

"It does cause us to recrui t kids 
primarily based on their at hle tic 
abili ty," Di enh art sa id . "And we 
end up taking risks sometimes." 

Dienhart sa id Minnesota needs 
to be more careful about the ath
letes it recruits. 
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Classifieds 
1 H Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,WI d("ldlifJ(, for m'W ads ,wd cam ('I/<ltions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When IInswering IIny ad thllt requires 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR 
until you know what you will rfICeive in ",/um. Il ls irrpossiblfl 
(or us to investigate ad that rf/Quires cash. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.·Sall()'l & Thurs. 1()'8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC IIO " KI'SSUI'IRSU" 

227 N. Dubuque st. - Iowa City ~....::=-~.'== 
3191337-2111 potitlve aNy wi1h .,.., .. pion. ~ 

"Iowa's Clinic o( Choice since 1973" r,:~i:l. advane_nt. cau 

~~::~~~~~~us~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~· ~~1 ~AL MIrt<eIing firm .-tng.-gocle I*>-
pte. GOOd communication _ and 
ablllly '0 worl! o.h". a mUll. No 

I iiimiiii7,:;;:;;;~==;:;;, 1 phOOt In __ Cal (3te)34H., 
I~ IO JAIII8 

AssIstant "'""- - moo1Iy"1g/IIs. 
ApplY 8-11 a.m. 

GENIIRAL 
The Iowa CIty Community 

~--~~~~---II~~~ . 
S1750 weeldypoulbl. maiIU>g oureir- openings for the roJIov.ing 

="7.':'~=.-=-::.,-;-;,--..,.--laJIars. Forlnlo eo1l301-.1O&-1207. for the 1996-97 school year: 
4-8 WEEK. • Food SeIvIce 

WORK. AMI..,. 

OIl upbeat busy retail envi
ronment. Ablrlty to worl< wl1h thl pub
lic, and have a pleasant, tnergetk: 
personality. Computer •• perlence 
helpful. an. evonlng a _ and r0-
tating weekends. Applications and 
ra.uma. aro belno taken l002p.m. 
Monday· Friday. 

=====-1 RMlrIY·. c..- .III.nor. 
401 inri St eo..IvllIe 

MAKE A CONNECnDNI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33~784 335-5785 

(no pho"- call pi .... ) 

FU LL-TIME STUDENt will wortt In 
exchange tor room ancl'boaId. Pr"' .. 
tong torm. Cal cotlaet (713) ~ 
01 leave number. 

OVEREAnRS ANONYMOUS can ~!5!.!XP!:::!!>!R!!!I E'-NC-E-D-dot-... -""",--~ 
hotp. For more Informallon $B.OOl hour. Meel al ~er.on 

caP 338-1129 e.t 72. 
---=~::::.-=~.::::::.~-- out past fair ground, ednesday. 

/lAP! CRISIS LINE July 17th at 6:00p.m. or Selurday. 
24 hours . July 20th et noon . 

33HOOOor 
COOK wanted Immedlalely. 
Apply between 2 In<! Sp.rn. 
eo a pari 011110 •• penslonl 

Fitzpatrick'. 
(no phOne caito pte .. a) 

~~~!'!"!!~ ____ I CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Travallh. 
world wi1i1e earning an excelllnt In
comaln Iho Cruise Ship & land-Tour 

SERVICE Industry. Seasonal & full -lime 1m-
';"~=-~~ ____ IPIOymenl available. No up noca.· 
AIOS IN FORMAnON and .. ry. For Info. call 1-206-971-3650 
anonymous HIV antibody 1 .. lIng axl. C56416. 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.Oubuque S,,"t 
337-4459 
Call 

offill 
Frel Preanancy Testina 
Confidential Coulllellng 

and Support 
No appolnlmenl fleC8Ssary 

Mill' 11_111·2,,11' 
T & IV ipll' 911111 
TllUlS 31"" 5plll 
h 3,," 5rlll 

CALL33H665 
11. S. Clinton. Sub 250 

INFORMATION 
SPECIAUSTS 

TheCampu5 
Information Center 
is now lICalpIing 
appIicaIions foc SUI11I1lt( 

aM fall paiitions. 
Wat-Study, $5.65 to 
Start. 

Apply Now. 
Call33S-3055. 

CLEANING person needed 10 clean 
private hom ... apartmenl •• and 01· 
fica • . Full umo & part lima hou rs 
available. No experience n_. 
will "aln. S.artlno wa06 58.00. 
phone call. pi ..... apply In 
Uncoln Ro" ellall 121 B 
Court. Iowa City. 

• HUJcrast. 
• Quadrangle, 
'Daum 
·Wea!lawn 
• S. Governor, Iowa. 
S. Lucas, 
E. Washington 

• E. Burlington, 
S. SunmIt 

-Iowa. E. JeIIefIon, 
EVInS 

• S. Van Buren 
·S. Johnaon 

,W8IIga1e 

Arr_ .... d ell 
The Daly 10MIIl 

CIrarIIIIaa c-. _17Il 

21v.Jday · 
SeverIII 8ChoaIa 

• Lead Food SeIvIce 
AIII..,.-
18.75 hr./Week -
CoraMIIe CentrII 

• Lead Food SeIvIce 
AIIIetant· 
20 Iv./Week - MMn 

Contact: 
Food Service 

1137 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City. IA 52246 

EOE 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply JIll!( rot FalIl 
.15-25 Houra/Week 

• $650-$1000/Molllh 

• BODUS PIID 

• Trallllll, Provided 

~ Q;ty (1~ (1. 
1515 Willow Creek 

Off Hwy. t West 
Musl bt 21 yetlt$ of Ggt. 
Prt-mlploymtnt, rRndom 
drug screming required. 

Technician Hourly 
Positions 

The University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 

(UlliC) Department of 
Pharmaceutical Care Is 
seeking student appli-

cants for hourly 
Pharmacy Technician 

positions. 
Responsibilities include 
Pretillfation and delivery 

medications and 
products under the direct 

supervision of a 
Registered Pharmacist. 

12-16 hours weekly. Paid 
training provided. 

Experience or interest in 
science and math is 

fida1. Starting 
per hour, 
months,and 
12 months. To 

complete ap'plication at 
the Phannacy Office, 

CC 101 GH, 
Monday-Priday. 

Computer Center 
Director 

Mount Mercy ColJege Is 
seeking a Computer Center 
Director. Bachelor's degree 
in computer science 
required; MS preferred. 
Applicant must demonstrate 
strong Interp8rsonal and 
communication skills. 
Position requires previous 
experience administrating a 
UNIX system. as WBn as 
experience with X-WindoW$. 
TCP/IP. Local area networks. 
MS·DOS. Windows. and a 
variety of application 
software such as word 
processors. spreadsheets. 
and databases. Send letter of 
appllcalion and resume to: 

Mlryll" Murpilr, 
Dlrtclor of L1b'lry 'mien 
Mount Mercr Celie •• 
1330 Elmhllll Dr . • . E. 
Cedlr RlIPlds. JoWl 52. 
Allirmative ActionlEOE 
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FOR ROOMMATE 
I':':'::::"=~;;:";":':';';~:" fURNISHID. AeIOlI JrQnI mid com- WANTED/FEMALE 

I=~""";;";"' ___ ~-- ,.-______ --. ~l" priYII._. NokllChtn I,ei 

U OF I SURPLUS ';";"-'~~=-_I~~~~;:-;:;:I HELP WANTED 

Wri~Test 
Speci8list 

Employment opportunity in 
Iowa City OfflOeS of ACf 
(American College Testing) 
for person with e~cellent 
canmWlication, organization, 
and intelpelSonal skills. 
Compensation includes 
excellent benefits. Wod: 
involves developing. 
researching, and scoring 
writing and other performance 
assessments. Requires 
masttt's in Fnglish. language 
W, or relaled area; leaching 
experience, preferably in 
teaching writing at secondary 
level. 

To apply, submil IeUer of 
appIicaJion, resume, and 
compleled ACf applicaJion 
to: 
Human Resourres Dept (OI) 

ACf National Office 
220 I N. Dodge SL 

P.O. Box 168 
Iowa Oty.1A S2243-0168 

ACT •• tiquII ()ppoI1uni'Y Eqo\o)<r 

TELLER 
Part-time positions for 

customer service orient
ed Individuals. Cash 
handling and balancing 
skills With previous cus
tomer servIce experience 
p'referred. Qualified can-
ilidates will possess 10-

typmg skills, 
I atfenlion to detail, accu

racy and effective com
munication skills. 

schedules with 
Iw""",~, or afternoon 
hours are available. All 
positions require 
Saturday morning avail
ability. 
Complete application at: 

FIRST 
N .tliun .1I B.lnk 

204 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

24 Hour c®eerLin 
356-9140 r 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

Opportunity in Iowa City 
officesofACT(Anxrican 
College Testing) for person 
with project operations 
experience and strong 
organization skills. 
Compensation includes 
excellent benefits. Worlc 
includes coonIinating 
operations activities or 
contract projects, developing 
printed materials, preparing 
software specifications; 
maintaining client liaison. 
Some travel. Need degree in 
bnsiness (X' related area; 2-3 
years operations work 
experience, preferably 
involving customer service. 
Must be proficienl with DOS 
-bwxI worlcslationslsoftware. 

To apply. submit IetTtt of 
application, resume, and 
completed ACf applicaJion 
to: 
Hwnan Resoun:es Dept (DI) 

ACf National Office 
2201 N. Dodge SL 

P.O. Box 168 
Iowa Oty, lA 52243-0168 

ACT is ., Equal !lpporUoIi'y E."., 

Clericall 
Secretarial 

Fun-lime positions in Iowa 
City offices of ACf 
(American College Testing). 
Excellent benefits and wod 
environment 1-3 years 
experience. depending on 
position. 

Clerical- data entry cled, 
senior clerk, and specialist 
All positions require good 
communicaJion skills; data 
entry clerk (40 wpm 
keyboarding). 

Secretarial - requires word 
processing experience and 
good keyboarding skills (SO 
wpm). 

For additional information, 
call 3191337-1217 or visit 
ACf's Human Resoorres 
Office at address below. 
Information and application 
fQrTM also available at 
Workforce Centers in Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa Oty, and 
Washington. 

To apply, submit letter of 
application, resume, and 
completed ACf applicaJion 
to: 
Human Resoun:es Dept (DI) 

ACf National Office 
2201 N. Dodge SL 

P.O. Box 168 
Iowa City,IA 52243-0168 

ACT b .. EqooI OWonlllily Employer 

The Daily Iowan 
hils .., openIItg for a .,.-I.tIme 

CIASSIFIED 
PASTE-UP 

ARI1ST 
will tra .... COInput_ exp.rIence 

pNfenwcL Haws ... 
11:30 .-.2 pm Monday.Frtday. 

Must be IItbIe to work .....,.. 
nw Dally low.., publication 
~ ... all •• m .. t. br .... 011. 

Apply In p .... on toa 
ertat .... PetTy, ROom 111 

CommunIcMIona Cent-. Iowa CIty 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA lu ••. Oil and ollcltl. plld, CIA 
I ;,;,~~~~~~:-;::~l~~~~~~~~ $1g&-S215O. 331-61&e. '''''OHIlILI, , • .,11. InOll ' t-;; SURPLUS SfORE NIA~ CItn • • fumllhld room. lor .mokOl' roomm." 10 .hor. IhlM 

700 S. CUNTON ST_ ' ..... 1 ••. AlI"utllltill POid AyoItolli' Dodtoom, Il'O beth condo, 11 __ 
, now end tor 'al. NO • S6&-e8t1 :::~-: 

IOWAcrrY,1A. '~~~~~~ __ .I fOllibio. W.",Id. 0,. 138-8701 319-335-5001 I~ (ovOnlngo O. doy.) 0. 31&-111. ' 
(dl)'ti 

MOVING?? 8ELL UNWANTED 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~.IFURNITURE IN THE DAILY I. IOWAN CLA88IFIEDS. 

~HO-9 

Software analyst to '~~~. 
test and report on 1:' 
newly developed --~ • J),. 

software and to assist __ 
In preparation of ('0 L l ~ <. 1 0 R 

manuals. ~xperlence 

with ~t~~~~~~~m- Iowa City's first 
wln~~~~~~,w:CI<_ store to buy and sail 

Air Condilionm: 525, misc. OWII roomlnCfllYtllolWObodroaIo. ~OOItlIlATI wonlld AUOUii'iM. 
lis "mo" $10 lid __ 1.1/2 bath. On buM ... , porI<lftg • ..,. NOrHrnOI<t(, grid! protoooIoNI.Nco 

ro c~r- ,SO ""'~ II.umo laundry, dilhwllh ... Non'lmoklng 1100 bedroom. "150 plul oIltVIc. 

wood doors: SS. Hancher I ~~;;n;:v,~;--.I flfllll profOIIIoMI onlY 12G5/.,.",.. ~ 
theater seats: SS, Sllelcasc Ii piut 1/2 ~ 33Ho12 1I00ilIIATI wlnl~. 

tIi- nottltions· S5 IIOQAol lor .onl Good _I Ju- room. greund IGOr. III,.. ~I tool o ''''' .... _ ., ~~~~~:.=.,.~ _ _ I _ QfIIdI. tIomo """ cabIt. __ S2~ 11m __ , .'11 
darkroom door: SSO, Oark . Ale Ind oN ·IIIHI porting Ut""101 --.d ~ 
vacuums: $40, commercial r;)d. 337-8ees. ,SHSAV Alk lor ~~~~~-_ 
v-t fans: $100. fluorescent .Orlon. ROOMMATE ~, 1l00M tor .,udln, ~ ~. 

~=sr.! f~=ving ,, ;;::::;:::,:::=;:,:~~~.-=:::~~1 ~~r.:7~~ po On but WANTED/MALE 
daily. Regular surplus hours: !100M In ~ - . 
Thursdays from lOAM until 
6 PM. 

318112 E.Bu.,lngton SI. 

ground In biology, Used CDsl 
some progrommlng 1--....... ----
very helpful. $10 per W, stili off,r thl wldlll 
hour, 15-20 hrs/weel<. "IIellon end pey be.t 
Must be a registered 
UniverSIty student for prle,s for us.d cOr, 
fall. Contact Ed at OltGllrrt, ."lOpu,",,,,,,. I __ -=-~~:;--__ 

335-1068 for ,-

I ~~ijl~ntierv~l:ew:·=~14R1~~.R!nC~\L!~!! ~~:=-;=~~= I ~DownIOWn~WI~LOOMI~_!!:""'~=.--.~'Q-UY-~-
I~ Experl rllume praporlllon 31.200 SI'o uu. :138-'46" 

byl _.~_'_n"": ROOMMAT£ The Iowa CIty CommunIty 
School DIatrIct has an 
opening lor \he folk:1Ning: 

• Vear-eround 
ConfIdentIal 
Secretary
Admlnlatnltlon 
Offtce 

Contact: 
011 ice of Human Resources, 

509 5. Dubuque 51. , 
Iowa ci~b~ 52240 

ee:~""':::~ WANTEDfFEMALE 

SEED 

Enlry· lOvoIlhrwQh 
, • .cutM. 

Updailiby FAX 

lPETCENTIA 1_-~fc5iij~~ __ 
Tropbl fish. pets and pot .upptIos. 1 ~;-;;;;;:~~;~; 
pet groomIng. 1500 1st AYlnue 11 
South. 338-8501. 

hoIl 

'-INI· STORAGE 
Iocaled on tho CoraMIIO 1\tIp 

405 H~way e Wesl 
Slarl .. fS'5 

Sizes up to 10>20 abo .valloI>io 
338-6'56. 337-5544 

U STOllE ALL 
Self storage ""Its from 511 0 

-Security 'onces 
-Concrete bulldlftgs 
·SleeI """" 

CoraM,.. & """ City tocoIIonal 
331-350601'33f~75 

3,81/2 E.BurIlngton St. 

ComplOlo ~Con"""'" 
'10 FREE CcpIoo 
'eo-t.ett ... 

'VISA! MllterCeIU 

FAX 

• fAX 
• F ... Pottang 

APARTMENT MOVERS • s.no DIy s.w:. 
Experiencod. IuIty equipped. • ~ Form. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
ELEVEN FOOT ........ _ ,. ond I---==~~=.".-.... ,...,110_ $2,0.'-'. 

Dally NMCt. • APAll.ogIII_ 

361-4030 HOUSING WANTED 
I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY OFFICE HOURS VIIn>-4:3()pm M-f 

Monday It1roug/1 Fndly 8Im-6pm PHONE HOURS Anytomo RNIOII oeoIOno _ tItdroanI" ... 
enclosed moving von 3.4 _ 7' 2 2 tIQorq -""tnt .... lit tel -

683-2703 .... s.atong 0. Of 0/1 ~ IIIIrI-

su.od, ••• sonablO ,.,,,. Schedul. bor.(318)32"",*, ..,"'0I0d 
I LOCAL and tong dlstanco. Filly In- _~~~~~~~_I ing II AuoI* ond ondInG In o.c-

~~~~~ ______ ·I ~oow~to~a~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~4·~ 1 

EDUCAJION IIOYING?? SELL UNWANTED 

~~~ffiij;F==jlfURNITURE IN THI DAILY II IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. 

M/roE 
.... - ____ ~I EOElAA ..,lPioY-. TheIowa~:bCommunlty 
... _____ .. I~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;;;;~II School has 

WANTED TO BUY 

STUDENTS!!! TELEPHONE RECRUITER ~?~~~ 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 

* Starting pay 
$3051wk, full-time 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

The Midwest Regional Blood Alliance is look- '.3 FTE Extended 
for a friendly, agreeable person, who is a ~ Program 

IIsympathc~tic listener and a cheerful talker to be '.23 FTC GermIIn-
Telephone Recruiter for our Iowa City donor ~ 

111""'"'''1. This is a part-time positions (less than 20 EIemenWY 
per week), working flexible hours, includ- '1:'::~). 

weekends and evenings. The Telephone ~ •• 
11""""lLlIl"l is responsible for scheduling donation • GI'8dee 4IS'S 

* Full benefit 
package 

appointments with current donors and possible =,=;,rllia 

donors. Data entry experience is desired, but Contact: lloo.g IGt ,..,t Av ..... 
. red W Office of Human Resourcts. ......, ord lor tool .....,-

reqUi . e offer a compeliti ve salary and a 509 S. Dubuque SI.. Oii.f~~;;T.tf;;;1 ~~~~ ____ I Two bIoct, IronI - .. [ ... 
Ilrf\la"pll attractive working environment. If you Iowa C,ty .... !!' 52240 C, room hal - .... .....-.IJC 

L-__ ....:::ElJt;;;.. __ ...J 511«. - anCI -* Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 
interested in joining our learn, please apply in orrly .,.1215 .... ,..., ..... ... 

Im""",nn or send resume to: RESTAURANT ;7it.;~tAiDjQ;;-;a;I W\c. canl1-i407. 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

Midwest Regional Blood Alliance 
32 Sturgis Comer Drive 

Iowa City, IA 52246 

BIG MIKE'S SUPER SUBS II now 
nlring lor all posilions and Ihl"S, 
Apply 20 S.CII.,on. 

MONDO'S TOMATO PIE 

~~~~~~~~~b:::::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Hiring food s"",,,slnd bar1onde<s. No phone colis pI_. 
Appty in pe<1O!llM' 2-4 p.m. 

ATT.ENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation ~sis~t. 

, Hours are 6:00 arrl-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position reqUires delivery of open carrier 
routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation, $ 12/day plus mileage, 
Call335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan 
lOW" (/ Tl"S M( JRNINl, NI W-"'''I'/ R 

(AI1 ,\[),\U HI \NK 
",111 Of brItir to The Daily 10Wlll, Comm",,1ufJona Cffffer Room 201. 
DHfI_ tor .uhmJtflnr Item. '0 ,,,. CIhtHW column I, 1 pm two .,. 

• prior to publkltJon. I •• ",., be edited fo,.It"sfh, MId In pMl'lI Will 
not be tiublltIted more ,...." ~. HoIket ..II1ch .. c:otrtIMrdIfI 
~" wII not be MX:~, ",... prln' chuly. 

&Mtl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ 
S~ ________________________ ~ 

• /Jq, ... , ---------'-----:---------

~~--------------------------
CCIftt.a pMfIIII/ p/toM 

( , 

HOW hlrlng- cooI<. 
Apply " ptrSOf1 aft ... 2p.m. 

Chari;". Ba. & Grill 
450 III A .... CoreIYlIIt. 

SLUGGER'S In IIKI Co<alvilit llrip. 
Looking for full or pa,t-tlmo dlY 
c:ooka. ElfI*ienco -.....y. Apply 
wllhln. 303 2nd Strtel. 

THE VINITAYERN 
Now hiring "'" cooI<. end prep c:ooka. =::-______ 1 
Mu., be avallabl. nigh" and w'" IUPfII IInoIo ~ ~ 
konds. Pay commonsur.lo with ox-~ S15.1I54.e:l87 
porlonoo, Pitaso awtY In poraon bot- . 
Wlon 2-5 p.m. Mondly-Frlday. 330 USED 
E. Prontill. EOE. '='::=::"::'::'=;':':';:':':';:-=-_1 
WAITING l1li" wanlld. ""*' In por. 
Ion at Hunan Chin ... A.,taurant, 
, '8 Hwy e W"', CoraIvillO. 

OPPORTUNITY 
",000 WUKLY tI'TU'fINO 

INYILOPII AT HOMI 
F ... 00W0. Ruth SASE Icr 

SPE~. Box ~CO, I.«aml. FL 
33266-00e8. 

BOOKS 
THI HAUNTID lOOt( SHOP 

WI boy. MIl and IOII'CfI 
30,000 IhId 

620 e.Waohlngton SI. 
(n", 10 Now PIon .. Co-op) 

337.2911& 
Mon·Fri 1I.etlm; SIt I~ 

Sundoy noon-6pm 

INSTRUCTION 

IUYING 
50ILM 

Consign & Pown, InC. 
230 E. llenron 
33~lg 

WANT A ;,;;,uiS'E\ifOO<S: RocII<ar7 Villi '" 
W ..... got ... oro 
fumil"" pius drill .. , dript • • 

end ot...- houoohold Item .. All II __ ptICIO. 

Now .,.."ring 
now oonllgl\fllonlO. 
HOU'.WO!IK' 
',ISI_.Or. 
~1 

IOUIA _ .. Elovon IIpOCIaIiIoo ~_"--_____ I 
offlled. Equlpm.nt .. , ... ,,,,,Ie., ~ii;aiiir-.T-.~,1Ik' 
tripe. PAOt _ ... '" cer1'tatlon In 01 
IWO -.nda. ___ 01732-2845. 1!(lO.&I'V 

tlKYDlYll ...... l, -~, iiii\i~'iiiiDi;'i'iii'-.1 MI\II potfO/I11InCW. 
PII'IdIao SIoydl .... , Inc. 

31~1~ ... G15 ilNIVIMlTY 01' IOWA 
IU~I.U' lOUtNINT IALI 

lIrvo ooIocIlon 01 ofb 
iIKnIIIIlng.tnctucIotIQ lit .... , chel ... 

eompuilll, ~-" 
oquopmont. Intoquoo 
Ind~ 

1"'1"'" WIIoomt. 
Ragur.r 11oon. 

Thulldltya foa.m - Ip ..... 
100 8 CIonton SI . """ CIty, '" 

(3 I g,33HOOf 

-

THE DAILl' I(J\VA~ ClASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Writ d U in8 one word fWr bI n . MrnllllUln . 10 

1 2 
_____ 3 _____ 4 _____ _ 

5 6 _____ 7 ____ _ 

9 10 
13 14 

____ '1 12 
15 1 ---------------

17 18 ~ ________ 19 20 ________ __ 

21 22 _____ 2 24 ____ """"-

Name 
Address 
~--_-------------- Zlp , ______ _ 
Phone 

--------~-------------------------Ad Information: "of 0 ~ _ Cat 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word ) 

1-' daY' 82( pet word ($8.20 min.' 
4-5 daY' . ,9Ot per word ($ .00 min.' 
6·10 daY' $1 .17 per word ($11 .70 mln.1 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLIN I 

$100 ctapoeII; 
414 E. Market Sl 
~ 1IIlmJt:tr1 .. ~ 

351-839t 
354 s 
28M .......... 

S475~ 
!D9 112 20Ih Ave 

CaaIIiIIe 

3BA12a.1h II 

S61'7 wio 

I • .. ... 

... . --
Il . 

,-." -. 
. ~' - @, 

tIN TOYOTA TlR 
E ,4·tj: 

rd. 1$5.! 
~HJ!i"'1 Of :l51·J 



LBASING NOW FOR 
SUMMER .. FALL 

"-====---1 • Newer luxury 1 bra 
near downtown (Iree 
parking) 

• 2 bra downlown close 10 
campus 

• 3 bra near Hancher 
(Iree parldng) (cenlraJ 
air, dlthweaher, laundry) 

• Housel/duplexes (2·7 
bra cIol8 In) 

TWO BEDROOM 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa· Wednesday, July 17, 1996 • 11 

1 bedroom 
Starting at $44S 

to $48S * * wlo u[ilities * add $75 for HtW 
W'~=~'M~:~811 CIA. laundry facilities, 

off street parking, fully 
carpeted. garbage 
disposal, no pets. 

929 Iowa Ave. 
Come to model apt. 418, 2BEOROOM 

APAATMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

• Apartments In houses & 
Roome 

• AttordabJe unlls. meny 
Iocellona 

~~iCv:-;;;;i;~-;;;;;t;;;;;;;: 1 1 ::~~!ANclRii83iiT.i;;;;;: open daily 8 am - 9 pm 
~~ ~~;.:-:.:--,:-,-__ ~IT 1.J.lO-<J.luvOr 338-1878 

CITY: 

OHI. y EUGI81LTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTEREO STUOENT 

RATES FROIA $325 · $400 

CALL U OF I FAAlILY fIOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MOllE INFORMATION 

IIucItIII AVIII. ApartMents (All Ulltl... I NICE qulel one bedroom. Ale. park. 
_, .. Une AWl. fnlellncy $325 Ing. I ••••• no smoking . no pel • . 

U 1I==~~iiTifsif==- 5350/ 5375. ' .. all.bl. August. Aft., On. Btdrooms(1 JIll) ... 25 7:30p.m. 354--2221. HUG! two bedroom In ~ lour pie. 
ON! bedroom. 619 S. Dodge. oper1 In Coralville. Wash., a. dry., h~· E_ .,....1ItI ( ...... Willi PIIII) ,t,uguS1. $4161 monlll pius gas a. oIec- upa. AvaJiable A~ 5515. Call Lin· 

2430 M .. Unt AM. Twt."room. Iric. no pell . 351-3141 . coin Real e.lale 701 . ~"::"~ _ ____ -llwash", 
ON! bedroom. Ir .. olf .. lr .. ' pari<. HUGE lwO b.droom. Oownlown. _ ... . :.".~ .• '"~: 

CORALVILLE: (W .... PIIII AI All ~, 
II o.ij(Ciiiif.;;;;;~~;;;Q(;m;:· downlown area. C.II ~1~7~fer . parking p.ld . $675. 

I~~~I~~~ 
...... ·1 Lt CIIItNI ( ................... , 

1~~foF~M;];o;a~;:$3:Soi LARGE Iwo bedroom. A/C. mi· 

28M 8IIIl-.r1-
$475 wIG 

009 1/2 2JIh Ave 
Co-aNIIe 

301-317 FM'" AWl. 

117114. It.' rwtlHnlo"" 

1 .. MIIICUIIY SAW LI WAGON 
Excellent condition, low miles, 

xtra seat, cruise, AlC. 
356-6372 

ALUMleRA" 
60 hp EVINde motor, trolling motor, 
hv well, IItrtO with wtathlrband. 

Many 1111 • $8,500. 338·9\113. 

'.1 HOMOA ",ILUII .. 
5· , .1 k, lOaded, very 

elNn, very tun. $13,5OOIo.b.o. 
331-6767, I 'It t'Ofasage. 

tIM HONDA CIVIC U 
Auto, ir, unrOOf, dual aIr 
bags, 28k. $13,20010.9,0 . 

351-4108. 

r.N •••• iiiii1l~ ~~~~~~~-=:::: crowova. HJW paId. l4undfyl.cmllas. Walk downlown. Buslln • • off-Slreel 
parking. 5625. 337~165. 

LARGE two bedroom. Clean. qulel. 
off .. I" .. parking. 53751 monlh pius 

1_-p;;i'iii~~Ni'-- u1Uilie. and depOsIt. On-sllelaundry. ~~~~~~!un!~jd: I!~~~~~~~:';~..r;:;;:,;;:==:::.:==~.,..,...-
I convenience store. Six miles west of .'1 

V.A. hospital on Hwy 6. Call 

1~~~~~~~~Cit. 338-6189. Mond.ys 6:30'12 :30; =:::::=-:=:"=::'='::::=:"-'-':-:7"1 I!:~~~~-.-,..,..,.=-~ 
I' Tu,sday. Friday I· 5pm. or le.ve o~=~ I~~~'hrO<jb;iirOO;n.;iiV.ii;r.: !;: 

Iaun- message. In 
. no pOlS. LINCOLN HEIGHTS. two bedroom 

I :::~~:::.::::=:....-;-;:""",= units Iocaled close 10 medical & don-
" laIochooIs and ... en .. EIev.lors.1aoo- ==-===.::.:.::-"---- Ijii.,.,;;. 

dry facillti ... undtlground parking. 

I ~~~~ffi~~~~ central air. Available for now & AuI' guSI oc:eup8I\cy. Call Uncoin Real el-
1a1 • • 338-3701. 
NUA hospllal. 47 Valley Av • .• un
furnished two bedroom •• vailable now. 

Monas ... FrI- HIW furn ished . $5251 monlh . no ...... __ n.... pell. 351-13e6. 

--~C~OM~L~VIL~L~E---

970 squat. feet . Two b.cIrooms. 1-
1/2 balh. Huge kilchen with panlry 
and decI<. New oppIlances. new painl. 
new cabinets and new vinyl. CIA, 

1==== ~==~'-I~2~:::=:.::-::-:-:----::;;-- pool. New laundry on site. Fr .. off-
- slreet parking. LOll of gr_ space. 

Bus s""'. on pr~. 
CALL O.P.l 1'0 VIEW. 

381-4452 

Two bedroom apes. 
Leasing fa- July & August. 

H/W !Xl., quiet, busIinc 

~~====~I~~~~~~iWUii;: wesiside,AIC,olf·streelplrng, I::~~;~:!=~~~ 
:;;;;=7'=':::;:::=::':::::;:-:-:=:'= I cal, on site manager. I ~ 

1987 DODGE RAIDER 
MITSUBISMI 

Very Clean. 4 wheel drive. $5000. 
338·9502 home or 335-7524 work 

1985 PORSCHE 944 
5-speed, removable top, AlC, 

power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 
$6500/o.b.o. 351·5808. 

1987 TOYOTA MR2 
5-speed, dark blue, 64k, 

cassette, removeable sunroof. 
$4,200/o.b.o. 354-0220, ext. 136. 

1110 OLDSMOBILE TROFEO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 

cond., $11,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1111DODGlIHADOW 
Convertible. Great fun to drive. 
Air, power windows, automatic. 

$6,300/0.1).0. 358-9466. 

1884 GRAND PRIX 
Loaded. 281<. Perfect condition. 
NADA price. $13,825. My price 

$12,700/0.b.o. 354-"~. 

1990 MUSTANG LX 
5-speed convertible. Leather 
Interior, excellent condition. 

$7,SOO/o.b.o. 354-7837. 

1994 MITSUBISHI 3000QT 
Automatic, low miles, under warranty, 

Alpine Security, $17.5OOIo.b.0. 
under NAOA 358·0891 . 

1990 NIIIAN MAXIMA IE 
Power windows/lock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11,500/0.b.o. 358-6466. 

1113 NIIIAN MAXIMA OXE 
VB, AlC, AMlFM cassette, PW, PB, 

white/grey Interior, 42,000 mile, 
like new. $13,SOO/o.b.o. 337-7489. 

1115 HONDA CBRIOO F3 
4600 miles. Excellent 

condition. Many extras. 
$5700{o.b.o. 341 -9299, Jeff. 

338-5736 

2 Bdrs lor August 1st 
$480 & $500 Inc. 

waler, Laundry, 011-
streel parking on 

Busllne, 24 Hr Main!. 
Call 351-1777. 

SOUTH DODGE, Ihree bedroom. It=::===:.:::..::::.:..:=::.......
HJW paid. new carpet lor those who 
sign now. bus In lronl of door • • 10,· 
age. NC. perking. August. 338-1774. 

THE BEST AROUND I~~~~~~~~-
439 S.JohnlOn. Giganllc Ihree bed
room. two balhroom. P8I1<ing . "I-In I~;"""~.",..,~~,"""",;",,_ 
kitchen . new carpet. AlC. Olw. laun· 
dry. five blocks from downiown. Only 
onalen . $706 pius utilities. 351-8391. Ir.n"oo"v 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHINGI 
,t,vailablo,t,uguS1 

924 E. Washington 
THREE BEDROOMS. 
TWO BATHROOMS 

1100 .quare l.el - HUGEl DI.h
washer. electric flrtplaeo. AlC. mi· 
crowave, eat-in kitchen, FREE off
slr .. 1 parl<ing. laundry In building. I' ~~.;.;;..~~~_-=-_. 
$675 piu. u1Wilies. 351 ~91 . r-
THREE bedroom apanm.nl Mlnu1es 
lrom campus. New carpel. 1.5 balll 
Immedlele occupancy. Call to .... I~ .-:".--"... 
33~791. 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3IATURN IL1 
4-dr. air. AM/Hoi radio. power locks. automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~OO~V!tmne;. 
335-5784 or 335-5785 



, 

INSIDE 

Scoreboard, Page 9 
British Open, Page 8 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Which of lh following was never 

a coli g bowl gam: Bacardi, 
Green Apple, Oil, Raisin, Salad? 

See answer on Page 9. 

. .,' . . 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ·K.'· 

TODAY 

Baseball 

Chicago White Sox at Minnesota 
Twins, Noon, SportsChannel. 

Pittsburgh Pirates at Chicago Cubs, 
1 p.m.,WGN. 

New York Yankees at Boston Red 
Sox, 6:30 p.m. , ESPN. 

San Diego Padres at Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 

Trail Blazers sign Anderson 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Free 

agent point guard Kenny Ander
son has agreed to a contract with 
the Portland Trail Blazers worth 
$50 million over seven seasons, 
ESPN reported Tuesday. 

However, Blazers spokesman John 
Ouistensen said no announcement 
was' planned and the team does not 
comment on such reports. Team 
president Bob Whitsitt was out of 
town and unavailable for comment 

A source close to the situation 
confirmed Anderson has spoken 
with the Blazers but did not con
firm a deal. 

Anderson is represented by 
David Falk, who also is the agent 
for Michael Jordan and many oth
er top NBA players. Falk could not 
be reached for comment. 

Anderson, a five-year NBA vet
eran, was traded from the New 
Jersey Nets to the Charlotte Hor
nets last year. He averaged 15.2 
points and 8.3 assists last season. 

Anderson likely is the highest
priced free agent point guard 
remaining. The other possibilities 
are Derek Harper, turned loose by 
the New York Knicks, and Robert 
Pack, who is leaving the Washing
ton Bullets. 

76ers pick up Maclean 
PHilADELPHIA (AP) - Don 

Maclean didn't get a nine-figure 
deal like some of his fellow NBA 
stars. He might not be the 
Philadelphia 76ers' most pressing 
need and he 's had an injury
prone career. 

But Maclean was available, so 
the team with the NBA's second
worst record last year was there 
Tuesday to sign him up. 

Terms of the contract were not 
revealed, but sources indicated 
it's a four-year deal worth a little 
less than $3 million annually. 

Maclean is 6-foot-1 0, and 235 
pounds. He has played mostly small 
forward, averaging 12.2 points and 
4.1 rebounds in 232 NBA games. 
The 76ers already have Clarence 
Weatherspoon, who has been their 
most consistent player over the last 
three seasons, at the position. 

TENNIS 

Graff Sampras out of 
Olympics 

ATLANTA (AP) - The two best 
tennis players in the world won't 
be joining the world's best ath
letes at the Atlanta OlympiCS. 

Three days before the games 
begin, Steffi Graf and Pete Sam
pras, two of the main attractions 
at the games, withdrew. Graf 
pulled out Tuesday with a knee 
injury, while Sampras cited a 
strained right Achilles tendon. 

NFL 

Patriot lineman accidentally 
stabbed in the chest 

(AP) - New England defensive 
lineman Bruce Walker sustained a 
stab wound in his chest while he 
and a friend were throwing a steak 
knife at each other. 

Police said Walker was injured 
when he missed a catch. He was 
treated at Southwood Community 
Hospital and required several stitch
es, police said. 

Police said Walker proVided few 
details about how Saturday's inci
dent occurred or who his knife-toss
ing friend was. 
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Irvin apologizes, will miss start of camp 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

ffiVING, Texas - Michael Irvin 
apologized 'fuesday for his part in a 
sordid drug scandal and ~aid he will 
spend time with his family in Miami 
rather than report for the start of 
the Dallas Cowboys' training camp. 

"There's no getting around it," 
said Irvin, flanked by his wife and 
two young daughters. "I was 
wrong. I was wrong." 

The star wide receiver spoke at 
the team's headquarters hours after 
a judge sentenced him to four years' 
probation and 800 hours of commu
nity service for his no-contest plea to 

a felony cocaine-possession charge. 
Aside from an ESPN interview 

in April, this was Irvin's first pub
lic statement =~,----~.., 
about an ordeal 
that sparked 
nationwide 
interest with 
tales of sex par
ties, topless 
dancers and an 
alleged murder
for-hire plot. 

Irvin sat beside 
his wife, Sandi, 
who held the cou Irvin 
ple's 8-month-old daughter, Chelsea. 
The child cooed into a microphone 

throughout Irvin's brief speech. 
"I'd like to apologize to my fami

ly," Irvin said. "I shall work on 
being a better father. I shall work 
on being a better husband." 

Irvin said he will not report when 
camp opens Wednesday in Austin. 

"I'm going to talk with my wife, 
and we're going to decide what 
we'll do from there," he said. 

He did not say when he would 
join the team in Austin and left 
without answering questions. Irvin 
cited a gag order in saying he 
would not discuss his case. 

He also apologized to his team
mates and thanked them for their 
support. 

"It wasn't visible," he said. 
"Sometimes that's the best kind of 
support because that way you 
know it's genuine." 

The receiver also apologized to 
fans, expressing regret that he had 
brought disgrace to the team only 
months after helping win a third 
Super Bowl in four years. 

"I worked so hard for the fans to 
bring Super Bowls here,' Irvin said. 
"I want to apologize for the offseason 
of turmoil instead of an offseason of 
enjoying the fruits of our labor." 

Irvin still faces punishment by 
the NFL. One league source said 
Tuesday the most likely suspension 
is four games, the same that run-

nlng back Bam Morris received 
Monday after pleadinR guilty to 
felony marijuana posse8sion. 

The NFL has said for months it 
wouldn't rule on Irvin'. eligibility 
until the trial conclud d. He could 
be uapended without pay for rour 
games to an entir 8On. 

Greg Aiello, NFL Bpokeeman, 
said Monday Irvin' tatu "will be 
reviewed under the terma of our 
sub tRnce abuse policy." 

In sentencing lrvJn, State DiI· 
tnct Judg Manny AJvaru warned 
him thal violating terms of his pro
bation could r ult in a far stifTer 
sentence, includinR a maximum 20 
years in prison. 

OLD COACH RUURNS 

UI men's 
Crew 
works to 
stay afloat 

Cleveland Indians Albert Belle takes a lead off first base during the fourth inning against the Kansas City Royals Tuesday. 

Belle's blast helps Indians outshine Royals 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Albert 
Belle hit his 31st homer and 
Eddie Murray drove in four runs, 
leading the Cleveland Indians 
over the Kansas City Royals, 10-4. 

Belle tied Mark McGwire and 
Brady Anderson for the major 
league lead in homers with a two
run shot in the flrst inning. Belle 
has 85 RBIs, one behind AL 
leader Mo Vaughn. 

Belle's home run was his 225th, 
one behind the Cleveland record 
set by Earl Averill. 

Murray hit a two-run single in 
the fourth for a 4-1 lead, and added 
a two·run double in the ninth. 

Murray moved past Mel Ott 
into eighth place on the career list 

with 1,863 RBIs. His 541st double 
tied him with Rogers Hornsby for 
14th place. 
Athletics 12, Mariners 15 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Mark 
McGwire hit his 31st homer and 
Scott Brosius had a homer and 
three RBIs as the Oakland Ath
letics routed the Seattle Mariners 
12-5 on 'fuesday. 

Ernie Young added a two-run 
single for the Ns, who scored four 
runs in the fourth, two in the fifth 
and five in the sixth to overcome 
a 4-0 deficit. Young had three hits 
and Brosius four, including a pair 
of doubles. 

McGwire's two-run homer broke 
a 4-4 tie in the fifth . The Ns have 
homered in 12 consecutive games 

Action heats up 
as playoffs begin 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The regular season has come to a close and the 
Prime Time League championship will now be decided 
in the next three games. And everybody's got a fight
ing chance. 

·Playoffs are a time where anything can happen," 
Fitzpatrick's Kenyon Murray said. "It's a lot like 
March Madness." 

A lot like March Madness - except for a couple of 
things. For one, they play all-out defense in the 
NCAA Thurnament. For another, when the top seed 
plays the league's cellar dweller in the NCAA, it's nev· 
er a toss· up. 

But that could be the case tonight when 10-1 Pow
eralNike opens the tournament against 1-10 First 
National Bank at 6:30 p.m. at Iowa City City High. It 
all hinges on the status of Andre Woolridge. 

and lead the majors with 146. 
Yankees 9, Red Sox 15 

BOSTON - DaITyI Strawberry 
broke a fifth-inning tie with an 
RBI double Tuesday night, and 
the New York Yankees beat the 
Red Sox. 

Jimmy Key (7-6) outpitched 
Roger Clemens (4-9) for the sec
ond time this month, though this 
one bore no resemblance to their 
July 1 pitchers' duel. In that 
game, Key pitched seven shutout 
innings and Clemens took a no
hitter into the fifth before the 
Yankees won 2-0. 

New York, which has won five 
of six, added another in the sev
enth when Bernie Williams 
walked and scored on O'Neill's 

Despite the 10 108ses, First National is undefeated 
with Woolridge in the lineup; he scored 45 points and 
dished out 12 assists in the only victory. Without 
Woolridge, the team has struggled, to say the least. 
He has returned to Iowa City after traveling with an 
NIT college all'8tar squad. No ·word yet on whether 
he'llauit up tonight. 

irian layfThe Daily low~n 

Fitzpatrick's kenyon Murray goes to the hoop In 
Prime Time League action at City High. 

PowerslNike will surely have 8tar Ryan Bowen in 
the lineup. He ha8n't missed a game yet and was at 
his best dUring Sunday's 155-97 win over none other 
than First National Bank. He scored 59 points and 
pulled down 20 rebounds. 

\ 

"They have a good squad and the way Ryan's been 
playing, they have to be the favorite.: Murray laid of 
PoweralNike. "Having Acie (Earl) in the lineup doean't 

See I'WIMI TIMI, 'Ip , 

double. That was it for Clem na, 
who allowed 8ix runs and ven 
hits in 8ix-plua inning • . He 
walked five and struck out eight. 
White Sox 11, Twint 2 

MINNEAPOlJS - ROOin Veolurl 
homered twice and drove in four runs, 
and Wilson Alvarez 8truck out a 
career-high 121Uesday. 

Ventura hit a 11010 homer in the 
eighth and a three· run homer in 
the ninth, rai ing hi. season total 
to 2l. It was the 14th muillhom r 
game of his care r, Including 
three thi year. 

Alvarez (lL-5) gave up two runl 
and Ix hit.a in ven inrun and 
walked one 81 hlcago won for 

See BASEBAll ROUNDUp, " 'I 

17 Minnesota football 
players face charg 
Associated Pm 

MINNEAPOLIS - Pollci 
recordt Indicate 17 pl. ra from 
the 1996 Unlv nity of Mlnnwoc.a 
football 1"OIt.er hue been ..x\IIeCl 
of crim .. , lncludtna .... ulta and 
tbefta, a report laid 1'uteda1. 

Pourteen oC them bn 
.rTMted within the Jut ,.." 
Minneeota Dally d. 

Ten of the aWetea bave been 
IUlptoded or dlamilMd &om the 
team, but Mven otheR 'haYtI 
been diecipllned and I.J: ('/ them 
are expected to be with tM _m 
wh.n practice be,lnl next 
month , th, campul n w.pape 
reported. 

Univtnlly Police d t dh 
Brad Herbert told the Dally \he 
problem of unruly football pia", 
Initth wornit' net' • 

"It Nem. that within tbe put 
yea, (the unly nlly) h •• had 
moJ'l problema with pJa,ywra tha 
tbeTYti ne, bad." HetberJ .. 14. 
-ADd I don't bow wut tbe ....J _lit i •. It'. J1I 
after another.· 

The Oally cited .... amlil. 
\he CUll ot JuoJor RaymoM "-J
lor and lopbolllOtl K.hlen 
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